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Ravaging Waters 
SOUT H ERH I l LIHOI S UHIVER S l1 Y 
Vo lume 49 Saturday , Morch 2. 1968 Numbe r 102 And 
The Art of Florence 
Fortunately , the 
Flo r en c e fI 0 0 d did n o't 
damage many of the great 
works such as 
Michaelangelo's "Pieta," 
at l eft. These irreplaceable 
works were moved in time . 
Others, equally irreplace-
able , but less fortunate, 
were not . They endured 
the days of the flood. 
( Courtesy of How to Vis it the Beauti e s of Florenc e, F i renze, 1967.) 
Poge ~. D~H".E.GY.PTI~. . . March 2, 1968 
.. " 
A City Pushed 
C lose to Extinction 
By Kenneth Storc k 
Department of Journal i sm 
In Flo r e nce l ast summer it was 
al most business as us ual. Alm ost. 
The J.ncient streets and magn if-
icent galleries teem with s ight seer s. 
An orchesfta in an e ve ning concert 
attrac t s an appreciative throng to 
the Paizza de lla Slgno ria. 
In the Galle ry of the Academy 
gestic ul at ing guard shouts ine ffectu-
ally "no pictures, please" to tour-
ists eaRer to store a way on film 
Mic he langelo's s tunning '~Dav i d.·· 
In a r estaurant a matronly New 
Yorker grumbles about the _prices 
and the n orders a m eal suggested 
on page 774 of F eildings .• 
It is fantastic. fo r only a few 
month s before you saw on t ele-
vis ion this c ity writhing in flood-
wate r, many of it s i r r eplaceable 
tre asures gripped in mud. 
But now, unde r a timeless blue 
sky on a jay in Jul y. It is bus ines s 
as usual. That is, almost. 
Because on the ext e rior of many 
buildings wate r m a rks , often five or 
six fee t above street level . show just 
how high the waters rose . 
Because inside the Chu rch of 
Santa Croce, that m onume nt of 
GothiC architecture cont a ining the 
tombs o f Michelange lo , ROssini. 
Galileo and Machiavelli , heavy can-
vases still conceal r estoration wo rk 
to be done . 
Because seve r al of the pane l s of 
Ghiber.:i 's "Port a de l P2radiso" 
on '(he Baptistry wet'e loosened by the 
waters . r e moved and not yet r e-
placcc:l . 
Because e verywhere in Florence 
last summe r the r e we r e reminders 
of t he fl ood. 
".nd be cau se as F ranc/) :--.lencin i 
(1-" ,,,- , I. ' f' .- The /)IH' " 1 ,1, ,> r' ", ,,I , 
N c \' York: Stein and Dav Puhl ish -
e r St 1967, 133 pp . • S4 . QSI dr.:imatic,31-
l y ~')mt5 OUt; If somethi ng i s n't 
done , i [ cnul d happe:1 2gain . 
Me. " ':lc in i, a ne wspJ.perman, is 
app ,l il ,=d at how thi s ci t y ir. the T· ... ·en-
tiet:h Centu ry could be pushed so 
cio:;;e to extinction'· ... without warn-
ing, with no poss ibili t y of knowing 
in time .. . .. 
He vividly describes the de ath and 
destruction of the flood and mud and 
bitterl y (ft •.. of the laws and (If our 
rul e r s , there s hall r e m ain nothing 
but silence,") indicts government 
offic ial s. 
For it is a fact that few precau -
tions had been taken to save the 
world' ~ most concentrated collec-
tion of treasurE's. Some 1,400 
priceless major works of an were 
damaged. many seriousl y. 
Wate r engulfed countless valu a-
ble books and manuscripts. Fres-
coes .. sculptures, paintings. ar-
chaeological objects. archives and 
carvings were soaked with m ud and 
oil . 
Why? That's one of the questions 
Mr. Nencini aSks of dozen s of 
officials. The answe rs, garbl ed by 
bure~ucracy . are seldom clear: 
What can be done CO prevent 
anothe r such disaste r ? 
Mr. Nencini doesn't offer any de-
finhive ,solution- -agains( nature 
the r e is none, but he ex.plores sever-
al possibilities. including the con-
strucrJon of dams. reservoirs and 
outlets . which would greatly reduce 
the chances of disaster. 
In a kind of epilogue, the author 
records the history of past floods, 
disclosing '".hat Florence since the 
Twelfth Century has experienced 
a flood of Uaverage dimensions" 
every 24 hours, a "major " flood 
every 26 years and a U very severe" 
flood e very 100 years. 
And what are the prospects that 
something will be done before the 
next tim e? 
Mr. Ne ncini writes: "The Arno 
<the river fl owing through Flore nce) 
i s the f>ame a s it eve r was, and so 
are the de fence::; aga inst the Arno. 
And so are tho se w ho govern u s 
and are responsibl e for tho se de-
fences. 
Me3nwhil e , the resto ration work 
in Fl o n'ncl.' cont in ues . Dozens of 
cou nt rie~ have sent expe rt s to Flo r-
e n (:E' t o assist in t he r e juvenation 
nf trea~ureb of the c it y's glorious 
pa s t. 
P l ay il1g Go leading rol e in he lping 
preserve that which is the he rit age 
o f not onl y Florence a nd Ita l y but of 
the entire world ha s been the Amer-
ican Committee to Rescue Italian 
Art. Recently it made a last appeal 
fo r funds to assist in the r estoration. 
And soon in Flo r e nce again, unde r 
th at blue sk.y, it will be business as 
usual - until .. . the next tim e . 
Higlo •• _ · ....... by.l1; water on Bandiio.lli· ... 
'--- (F, ... 0., •• f .. Flood) ". _ . 
...... 
Florence : tn. flooded areo shoW!! in gray. (From Floreft'ce : The 00y5 of the 
Flood, by Franco Hencini . Hew York: Stein and Ooy, 1967.) 
Tree trunk: 5 woshed up in the Pia:ua Santa 
Croce. (From Ooys of the Flood) 
Ed . Hote: Mr. Starck visi ted 
Florenc e during the summer of 
1967, after the flood. and while 
res!"orat ion continued . 
/ 
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Artistic PQtterns 
Emerging Before 
The Art of Man 
By Kev in Cole 
Long, long before man first picked 
up a piece of soft s[Qne to scratch a 
likeness of himself on a cave wall, 
there was art . 
You won't find an y samples hang-
ing in the Louvre. You'd come closer 
to f1nc\jng them in the bed of the Big 
Muddy. 
The art of that day was live . and 
often in brilliant color, and it was 
more of a community project than 
anything since. 
Collectors need not pay vast sums 
for a represe ntative collection. The 
price of a hammer and chisel and a 
hike to [he nearest shale pit will do 
nicely. 
The critics may laugh, the anists 
may shudder, but much of the pre-
served works of Mother Natur e (and 
She wir.h no formal a.rt tra ining) fit 
right in With the art of today. 
Some- of Her works had pattern. 
Some did not. Some are preserved 
well. Some lost a lot of the old zip 
and appeal during the hundred thou -
sand years or so since-their origin. 
The trained eye may not be able to 
catch the drift of the Anist's mood, 
however. and the visible r emnants of 
the works may not hold much mean-
ing for less modernes. 
But for millions of tiny creatures, 
those works of art were life and 
home. 
In place of a brush. Morhe r Nature 
used these tiny br yozoa, marine 
animals which grouped in colonies, 
and built and died and built and died 
for countless bryozoa ge nerations. 
The fos s ilized result was a work of 
an that may mak e the artistic 
palate throb with envy. 
In the field, this field of 3rt, t he 
Artist's major critic mayor ma y 
not be the last word With brush and 
oil. But he has to be pretty close 
to the last word in paleontolog y. 
To'p: This modern·art.like thin slice of stony 
bryozoa was found in rock of northern Illinois and 
dates to the Ordovic ian period . Magn ified 20 
times original sir.e. Animals li ved in the upright 
tubes. 
Above : Thi s ske letol work of art was created 
hundreds of thousand s of years ogo when the 
bryozoom.inhobited s tructure s fossil il'ed. Thi s 
specimen was found in rock common in southern 
Illinois gnd s outhern Ind iana . X1S. 
Left : The artisticolly patterned colony of fe-no 
estrat bryo:r.oam, magnified lS times odgi nal 
si:r.e resembles bew il der in g modernistic works 
of a ;t which abound in gallerie s of 20th century 
earth. 
P ... 3 
DAILY EGypnAM 
Daily Egyptian Book Rev iew Section 
Exploring the 
Computer's Role 
In Education 
' Th t> Com p ul.er in Ame rican E d-
IJ.c alin n. edited by Don M. Bush-
nell and Dwight W. Allen. New 
York , John Wiley and Sons, i967. 
The Association for Educational 
Data Systems and the Stanford School 
of Education. with tbe suppon of The 
Fund for the Advancement of Edu-
cation. joined in November 1965 [0 
sponsor an invitational conference 
on [be present and future role of 
the digital computer in American 
education. The three purposes were 
to be: 
1. to explore applications, 
problems and [rends in the 
development of electronic data 
processing in education, 
2. to establish guidelines and 
cr iteria for the evaluation 
a nd support of future research 
and de velopme nt programs, 
and, 
3. to r ecommend areas of 
neE:ded research and develop-
ment. 
Twenty-two addresse s by parti c -
ipa nts in [he conference are in-
~luded in [hi s book . The partici -
pa nts are from e Qucation. bu s iness 
;overnme ntal agencies and various 
non-profit foundat ions. 
The thesis of the introdu c tion to 
the book i s that in education. ma-
terial s can be incorporated that will 
a llow co mpute r s to mak e unique 
co ntributions to the teaching proce s s 
a nd. in lime. e ver y educated in-
dividual in Amencan Societ y will 
co me into contact With comput~ rs 
t h r 0 u gh research . adm ini strative 
data processing o r as a tcaching 
aJd . In accompli shing these end s , 
how(:ver . t he r e arL' so lid r ~si Sl ­
anCtS a nd object ions o n the grounds 
th"l util ization of lhe co mputer in 
edu ~ a lio n will ca use a loss of com-
muni ca ti CJO a mong human mi nds in 
t he· learning pruc t'Ss and me n can 
devdop selves but machi nes can-
not . There i s no sallsfa c[Or y ex -
plana Lion for the lat te r co mm t..: nt. 
In accomplishing the ge nera l ob-
jectives , further justifica tions a r e 
giv, .. :n whi ch mi ght be gener a ll y ca t ~­
gori zed as soc ial e ngi nee r ing. T hi s 
includE:S co ns idera t ion of s uch fa c -
tor s as de mograph y, effects of ur-
b2niz:llion, increased s ignifi cance 
of the r o le of government and the 
fore cast of mor e le isure lime to 
use produc t ivel Y, cre ativelyand se lf-
fulfillingly. 
The c ritics' chie f objection to 
compute r instruction is the elemem 
of dehumanization. Supporters 
claim this is nol true when it can 
be sb9wn tbat it is the only way 
individualized Instruction w!ll be 
complementing the r 0 I e of the 
teacher . The dictate s of tbe com-
puter in education are that differ-
ent approaches may have (Q be made 
[Q recruitment. preparation and in-
s e r v i. c e professionaUzation 0 f 
teachers. Furthermore, it is likely 
[0 preCipitate new patterns for the 
use of educational personnel and 
bring about innovations in grading. 
grouping and scheduling of StudentS. 
The difficulty here is the challenge, 
not the' dehumanization. 
for a typical reaching Staff tv 
keep track of each youngster's 
progress." 
CompUter-3 S 6 i s te d instruction 
faces many of the same persistent 
problems of other curricu,lum re-
form movemenra. Therefore , the 
gain widespread appreciation for the 
need for institutionalization of cur-
riculum reform as a continuous, 
built-in process of revision and per-
sonnel development. This will en-
tail perpetual assessement of cur-
ricular ' and physical arrangements 
as well as training and re- training 
functions for teachers and other 
e ducational personnel. 
The book points OUt that there is 
conSide rable diffe rence between the 
stateme nt of objectives and state-
m em of tasks. There is less 
difference of opinion about the ob-
jec tives than lhe r e is relative to 
t he means by which the task is to 
be achieved. 
In larger schools. broader curric -
ula and extended l e ngth of the 
school day have made a difficult 
task of s cheduling, because of the 
man y variable s such as courses, 
staff, hours, stude nts, space, s ize 
of c lasses and s tude nt groupings. 
This s uggests eXle nsi ve application 
of computer assista nce in [he build-
ing of the maste r schedule and the 
f itting of the individual students into 
the pan e rn of tha t mast e r sche dule. 
" ,The challe nging r ealit y of in-
divid ua l differe nces , an e xploding 
curri c ulum , and the pre ssure of 
tim e and numbers mak es the use s 
of mode rn i nform at ion-processing 
te chnology esse nlJ a l if the goa l of 
Revie wed by Samuel J . Tober 
e ducatIon fo r a ll Americans is to 
be achieved." The a ppli cations sug-
gested here wer e pe rhaps the most 
exc iting of thl..' e mire book . One 
importam ga in will be in the s imu-
lati o n and gaming aspect of the 
com pute r capability . It gives im-
portant advam ages over th~ obser-
vatiun of natural eve nts the mse lves . 
For eca s te d for wide usage are in-
s lructio nal s ystem s resear ch which 
will e na ble input to [he compute r 
th r ough conve ntio nal (natural) lan-
guage, the provi sion of editi ng facil-
ity and automatic diagnosis to de-
tect text weaknesses, inconsiste n-
cies, etc., in light of the performance 
of the learne r s. Computer based 
instruction through the use of on- line 
terminals is probably the ultimate 
in •. tracking" since perhaps thirty 
or forty students may be USing 
the computer instruction simultan-
eously, each at his own r.ate. 
assistance offers far more accord-
ing to the contri butors . It makes 
possible [he immediate a , alysis of 
stude nt perform ance, autbor mate-
rial and inslrUc ti onal s trategy. It 
furthe r has the potential to ge ne rate 
Olher types of instruc tio nal mate-
r ial s s uch as prim~u(s, cathode 
ra y rube displa )'s, taped messages 
and trans pare ncies . The re is fur-
rhe r predi c t ion [hat t he modes of 
r esponse may eventuall y be na[Ural-
ized to the (ype of maler ia, i. e ., 
wr it ing, s inging, poimi ng, speaking. 
Una nti c ipated r esponse s will, 0 f 
co urse, be monitored by humans. 
It is pointed out that there is 
som e s ti gma agains t educational 
da ta bank s . The idea of data banks , 
ho weve r, is nOt new. Libra rie s and 
arc h i v e s , personnel f i I es and 
accounting reco rd s illu s trate thi s 
point. The differences are inc r eased 
e fficienc y in the input and r e trieval 
syste m s and phy sic al s pa ce r equire -
ment s. 
According to the authors, the 
scope of compute r o rientation is 
far too limited. Today ' s s tudents 
should be enlightened as ea rly as 
possible about the use and help of 
compute r s so they will not avoid 
the m. The objectives of computer 
sciences in the secondary schools 
should be to familiari ze the Rtudent 
with ' the field of electronic data 
processing. and to stimulate interest 
in careers in data processing. 
In higher education, m any of the 
courses relating to data processing 
may be traced ·to the practice es-
tabl1shed liy computer' manUfactures 
which allowed institutions a discount 
II they eatablJshed such courses. 
The t y p e • course speclfled was 
usually ODe In - sclentlflc comput a-
•. ••• chlldren wlll no longer be 
he rded together ... but wlll in-
stead move back and fonh 
within a flUid, larger setting 
that lllJows . for independent 
study, small-group wo;r;.k, ' all 
of w,hich will make t hard 
The arguments against on-line 
systems center around matters of ) 
cost, distribution or term1nals; re-
liability, ease of use, rel"fADl;e t9 
educational purposes, rt~-'*~ 
instructional experieaCe ~
ness relative (0' aJt~w'f~ 
cedures and facllitles of 
or materials deve~' 1a -
ironlc that cost ~ .... 
comes 90 Important .. - ,.. 
thing new fa .... -
don or Immedcal .analysls and/or 
one In data processing. 
"' r~.~~!!:~:DOt Yet found blgber educa-~"I""'es, It may 
gested. 
tems are euremely priCe Is juBtlfIed '1II ..... _ ....... _ _ 
.hun:~z,~:.~temear. 
--'--~ 
From the Du s t i ocket 
ginee ring, o r a special division. 
Projected figure s expres s that [he 
Americ an Il'Pulation will be heavily 
weighted wuh the young and old by 
as e arly as 1975. Simple mathe-
matics suggests new dimensions to 
the p r oblem s and program s affecting 
these age groups. Research needs to 
be intensified to implement th e 
broad e r educational com mittments 
~ing made by the Federal govern-
ment. Essentially this resear ch will 
be to de te rmine what data about edu-
cation s hould be gathered and to 
devi se means and poliCies to deal 
with these data . Funhermore, the 
data needs to be analyzed and tran s -
lated tnto understandable fonn for 
use by the educators. 
One of the primary defic iencies in 
the educ ational information systems 
is the lac k: of integrated syste ms. 
Haphaza rdness must become organ-
ization in o rder for the process to 
continue in a posittve manner, Ob-
jectives must be clearly defined and 
Implementation de tailed . Th e r e 
must be acceptance of the "central-
iZ'ed fil e principle and the resultant 
necessity for info rmation exchange. 
And finall y, qualified people mu st be 
identified, to assume the task of 
tran s mitting objectives into action. 
elln education, the full implica-
tIons of the many uses of the com -
pute r may not be ap(!.aIent for many 
yea rs." Trite but,.lrue. 
Our Reviewers 
F. L. Masha is a membe r of 
the Senate of Tanzania in ea s te rn 
Africa, and is a graduate of SlU. 
Paul Morrill is assistant to Pre s -
Ident Morris • 
Samuel J. Ta~r is on the admin-
istrative staff at Eastern Illinois 
UniverSity on sabbatical leave. to 
work on bls . doctorate in higber 
e ducation at SIU. 
Art Wleae is working · on his 
masters. detIne in· journa.lism. 
If You're Not Right , You're Red 
'The American Far Right , by John 
Redekop. Grand Raplos, Michigan: 
William ~ ~erdmans, 1968. 232pp . 
With the resounding thump of a 
well-beaten Bible, Professor John 
Redekop of PacificCollege hasdrop-
ped the religious and political ·. 
thought of uluaconservauve Rev. 
Billy James Hargis on the literary 
market. 
Hargis is examined in light of 
his considerable popularity,' his 
niche in the p::>litical. religious and 
social traditions of American, and 
the fiery. evangelical zeal With which 
he condemns the forces of .. com-
mUnism, liberalism, and social-
ism." 
"The Liberal Establishment, " 
Rev. Hargis says, "is a sinister 
brothe rhood that r eaches into the 
fields of education, politiCS, reli-
glon. labor and managemem--dedi-
cared men determined [Q abolish 
the free e merprise system and bring 
about ,3 wor ld government of social -
ist nations.· .. 
Liberals, in short, are f' of the 
Devil.' · 
The tOOls of · ·the Devil" are 
familiu- -the Kennedys, theWarren 
Court, U Thant and the United Na-
Reviewed by Art Wie se 
tions, social welfare legislation, 
L BJ and Hubert HoratiO." and con-
siderable portions of the press and 
the liberal clergy, bQ[h Catholic 
and Protestant. 
Redekop uses Hargis and his 
Christian C rusade as a case in point 
in surveying the apparent resurect -
tion of activist Far Righl groups. 
What is true aboul the C hristian 
Crusade, says the author, is true in 
the essemial s of the John Birch 
Society, Lifeline, the Minutemen, 
the Daughters of tbe Ame rican Revo-
lution, and their numerous brelhr en. 
The 12 Ingest of these organi -
zat ions gross more than $20 million 
a year in contributions a nd sales of 
everything from r e prints of the 
Constitution to booklets like "The 
Hoax of the U.N." and "The Red 
Arm y Within:' 
Liberal U".S" Sen. Mark Hatfield 
(R-Ore . ) s ums up the eXlremist 
polHicaI rationale in the book's for -
ward: 
U As Far Righters co ntinuall y r e-
peat their s uspicions , these suspi -
cions are transform ed, in their 
mind, into fact . Thus Far Righters 
t;an- - wi th sincere convi ctions if nO[ 
logic- -insist that fed e r a l projects 
and welfare programs are social -
istic; that socialism is the same as 
communismj and, the r efore , most 
people in the governme nt in the 
past 30 years have bee n agents of 
communism ." 
Author Redekop's gr_ound and s tyle 
are comfortably familiar, and--de-
spite an unnecessary excess of pro-
fessorial paraphernalia·- he reaches 
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som e frightening conclus ions . The 
Far Right is neither withering on 
the vine nor merel y the manifesta-
tion of muddled minds. 
E xtremism and religious intoler-
ance are deepl y r ooted in the A m er-
ican system--from the "Founding 
Fathers" Hargis incessantl y cites 
to their twentieth century counter-
parts--Gen. Edwin Walke r. Sen. Joe 
McCarthy. Father Coughlin, Robert 
Welch, H .. L. Hunt. and perhaps e ven 
curr ent Presidential spoile r George 
Wallace. 
The Far Right. sa ys Re dekop. is 
torall y dedica ted, torally vigilant, 
and totalIy undaunted . Moreover, 
it is s tronger ~na bet,t.er-financed 
than eve r. Its mercurial growth 
in the last 20 ye ars has already made 
it a significam and powerful political 
realit y. 
By expounding a rigid doctrinaire 
ideology in a society that has es-
sem iall y been political nonideolog-
i cal fo r a centur y, the Far Righters 
have a lread y made a marked change 
in l h e Am er ican socio- political 
scene. 
The threat is a two- pronged one , 
as well--not entirely depe ndent on 
the black -w.hite totality of rightest 
thought. An even more dangerous 
trend seem s to have been established 
by sophisticated and educated po-
litical scientists (HargiS' " pseudo-
imellect ua ls'") who s mirk conte mp-
tuously at "the ninetee nth ce ntury 
rationalizations of the ultraco nserv-
atives without being fully aware of 
the ir influence or their dedication. 
Power Politics in Africa 
No t Y e t Uhu,u., by Ogi nga Odinga . 
(Hill and Wang, Inc . , 1967. 323 pp. 
$7.50. ) 
Jaramogi Oginga Odinga belongs 
to the receeding breed of leaders in 
Africa who have had unique ex-
periences and have unique qualities. 
He has moved from a poor, peas-
ant child in a backward community 
to a well - educated, s ufficiently rich 
gentleman acceptable in any ad-
vanced society in the world. Yet 
he seems destined to live and work 
among his own people hoping that 
they may also rise tp prosperity, 
abundance and modernit y. 
In thiS book. Odinga intimate ly 
retells his earl y life , school days 
and involvement i n the political 
movements for Kenyan inde-
pendence. 
By the t im e Odinga joined JX>li-
tics , he had developed a strong fee l-
ing agai nst co lOnialism and the white 
m an. 
He recounts the major evils of 
colonial rule in Kenya as follows: 
"whete settlement , white govern-
ment ;lnd land alienation went hand 
in hand." Afri cans were compul -
sorily requisitioned for public pur-
poses and for panering for sixty 
days of the year. 
Revi ewed by F. L . Mosho 
These ills and more , write s Odin-
ga, awakened politi cal agitation in 
Kenya culminating in the Mau Mauo 
of the 1950s. 
Odinga, one of the most contro-
versi$il politi c ians in East Africa, 
is a vic t Jrn of intrigue, machination 
and other vices which are typica l in 
power JXllitics. But he is a cham-
pion of -democracy in Ke nya . Up 
to now, he has saved Kenya from the 
horrors of personal ru le which char-
acterize man y Afr ican governments 
today. 
Odinga was in the for efront in 
Kenya ' s fight for i ndependence and 
was a vice-president in the govern-
ment until he broke up with Jomo 
Kenyatta to lead the Kenya People's 
Union in 1966. " SO l Y e t L·huru 
analyses the reasons for the brp ak 
wi th Kenyatta and the ruli ng Ken-
ya African National Union. 
Odinga's book will perhaps be 
valued for its exposition of per-
sonalit y interplays in Kenya poli -
tics . 
No other author ha s written so 
clearly and With personal experience 
and involvement in the conflicts for 
power in Kenya. 1\01. Yet Uhuru 
answers some of rhe perplexing 
questions whi ch maice an under-
standing of Kenya after i ndependence 
difficul[. 
Administration Problem: Keeping Up 
With the Fast Pace of Education 
Emt'rgin .<;' l'allem s; in lI ighe r Fd -
U ' ult o ll . E dited by Logan Wil s on 
for t he American Council on Ed -
ucation , Wa s hing ton, D,C. , 1965 . 
Th iS book is a colle ction of essays 
o n organi za tio nal admini st rati on b y 
thirty-fo ur leaders in e ducation. 'As 
[he editor note s, modifications in 
the Slructur l! of highe r education 
always lag behind the cha nges in 
fun c tion. These pieces attempt to 
call s uch patte rns to the attention 
of t he educational co mmunit y as the y 
e merge . There is extr e me variety 
in the di scussions (good and bad 
co mmentaries) of what is happe n-
ing to traditiona l patte rns of organ-
i zational admini stration as innova -
tions are attem pted. 
The basic fact is {hac a proble m 
ex ists toda y to r eco ncile t he desire 
fc-r a ULOnom y With the rising de-
mands for instituLional cooperatio n. 
In fact , the book is divided to show 
how this works. First, the changing 
e nvironm e nt in higher education. 
James A .. Perkins and Logan Wilson 
point out some of (he r e vi sed con-
.ditions of autono m y, s om e of the 
m yt hs and rea lit ie s of ins t itutional 
inde pe nde ncL·. This is followed by a 
section on ins t i t u l i o n a 1 mod-
if icatio ns. Essays are e nti tle d. 
I'Changes Within the Liberal Arts 
Colleges ," "Alterations i n Ins titu - · 
ti ona l Atti lL!d <;,s ane [3 ehavior s ." 
a nd Hr. h3'~Q,e ~· i r. th o S·a t. · C (\ ll ;:,~c 
Syste m." -
n . . ,;:P , I-.~... : ~ • ..; .... - • ..J !" C:'~" _ 
tion is lhat dea ling with the e mer-
gence of s tate syste ms in whic h 
Illinois ' Lyman A . Glenny discusses 
the s ystem in this s tate; former 
Gove rnor Brown, the s ystem in 
Ca liforniaj and Jame s E. Alle n. the 
New York. St ate syst em. 
The pan on voluntary a rrange-
me nts , although in m y opi'i1ion quite 
useful and interesting, is ve r y thin-
ly handled. Of more intere s t a r e 
the inte rinstitutional and interstate 
agreem e nts that are being e ngaged 
in as discussed by: Rober t An-
derson, • ' The Southern Regional Ed-
ucation Boa!"d;" John T . Fe y, HThe 
New England Board of Higher Ed-
ucation." Of inter est, too. are the 
college groups: the Claremont ex-
ample is written by Louis T , 
Reviewed by Poul Morrill 
Benezet. Blair Stewart ' s commen-
tary on the corporation of small 
groups of liberal arts colleges will 
be extre mel y informative for many_ 
These factual sections that I have 
JU St me ntioned. are supple me ntar y 
to the to tal as descriptions of the 
cha nging environment of higher ed-
uca t io n. Of special concern is the 
r o le of the professional associ a -
{ions whkh e xert both unifyi ng: 
fo r .:-..:- s and vesl~d i nt e r est pr l2"S -
~ u r '-: ,,: . One- ~ f'l1t E'ncE' S(and 5 our if' 
the co mm e ntar y: "Paradoxically, 
the role of Ameri can higher educa -
tion is both under-organi zed and 
over-organi zed.'· 
Take it from there I 
I do not think I was much sur -
pr ised by the quotations from the 
U. S. Office of Education directo-
ry as LO lhe number and variet y 
of our insti tutions in America . Most 
of us are vaguel y familiar With 
these . What might set us back some-
what is a new slam on our ·di -
versification as it relates to re -
gional and nat ional educatio'n or -
ganizations. Did you k.now , for ex-
ample, that there are 549 regional 
and national education associations; 
148 college professional frat e rni-
ties; 480 state e ducationa l associa-
tions; 58 -religious educationa l as-
sociations; 15 international educa -
tional associations? That is a tota l 
of more than 1. 200 organizations 
having to do in one wa y or another 
with America n education! 
Higher e ducation as an instrument 
of nalional policy and the . public 
good is the subject of the closing 
essays . Of course , all authors say 
th at the edu cational Insti tutions must 
not shirk these dUlies ; but they 
plead measures of in5(itu tional lU-
(o no my. The hard ..:' r faC l is that 
free dom must be respon·sibl ~ ba l-
anc~d wilh a larger public int f' r .. .- st . 
In lhi s ma tt e r a ll l~ ss:lyists fail [0 
cu mc to )!l":ps \\n il the tren ··:n-
d. ~)US I m p.1c; l1~; , .. :d-....:: J' :I·Il.!l ll". :H I -
(ution:" il ~lW I . , I "~ • \: : ) ~,n 
the i"! ; I 1(lr . : ;;. , 
P.,.6 DAILY EGVpnAH 
Swingin' London The~ter: 
The Sho'w Goes 0 n 
By Gordon Irvin9 
The thearer district of s wingin' 
L() ndon rown is in an area of the city 
known as the West End. 
The majority of [he leading 
theaters are close to each other, 
some of them cheek-by - jowl. 
The s hows tend to run farlonger 
periods (han those on Broadwa y. 
pos.sibly because [he London crit ics 
aT!! kinde r [han their counte rparts in 
Nl'W York. Successful shows often 
st 3.Y a.ound for a yea r or two and 
sc. iTIe , like Agatha Chri s tie's "The 
M Ll Ll$errap. " just go on 3nd on. 
The London Pallad iu m, off Pica-
d i I", bi ll s itse lf a s the world 's 
must famou s variet y house . It fea -
[U rl..' s top s tars from both Britain and 
Amt.;:r ica , though Briti sh artists are 
mo r e r egularl y booke d nowada ys 
tha n [~ir transatlantic cousi ns of 
vaudeville . 
Millions of Americans have seen 
the London Palladium shows in color 
on their television screens. 
Top eorertainer s i n England are 
mainly comedians like Harry 
5eco mbe , Max Bygraves, Bruce 
Forsyth. Charlie Drake. Ken Dodd. 
and Anhur Haynes. Most of them 
ha ve risen to the top througb the jet 
propulsion of television shows. 
The tourist who travels north ioro 
the Midlands and tbe north of Eng-
land will come across hundreds of 
clubs, each with their live cabaret 
s how.. T-hese have largely taken the 
place of the old music hall in indus-
trial areas. 
One of the main show business 
cenrers i s the holiday rown of 81ack -
pool, on England's northwest coast, 
where a doze n live s how s pull in 
millions of c usto mer s e ve ry s um -
mer and fall. 
. Tho us ands , of co ur se, flock every 
yea r lO see Shakespeare's pla ys 
perfor me d with a rti Slr y by me mbers 
of thl! Royal Shakes peare Co. at his 
Memorial Thea te r at Stratford-on -
Avon, the mid - England rown by t he 
river , where he wa s born and live d. 
P lays are s taged (here almost da il v 
from April to Nove mber. . 
There ne ar ly al ways is a Shake-
Copley News Service 
speare or a Shaw play being per-
forme d in London's West End. 
New pJays often are performed on 
Sunday s by various socie ties and 
theater cl ubs. To become a member 
usuall y entails 48 hours' notice and 
the payment of a s mal1 fee. Other-
wise, the aters in Britain are not nor-
mall y open on Sunda ys. 
Seats in London theaters cost less 
than on Broadwa y. The price range s 
from 80 cents to $4. 
The theaters usually ring up the 
c urtain a[ 7:30 or 8 p.m. Som e offer 
twO s hows a night , at 6: 15 and 8: 45 
p. m., though this tre nd is on the wane . 
They are the ideal spot for a visit -
or who hm s London on a rajny da y. 
Chess With 
The Latin Touch 
By John Hedges 
Copley News Service 
A Peruvian silversmith has given 
an J'tndean [Wist to one of the world's 
oldest and most wide ly played games. 
Popularly believed to have origin-
ated in India long before the time of 
Christ. chess is a game of combat 
betwee n two s ide s involving maneuv -
ers often co mpared to those of mod-
e rn warfare and diplomacy. 
Chess is traditionally played with 
a hierarchy of 16 pieces to each 
s ide , r anging from king down to the 
lowl y pawn . With ea c h piece as -
s igned 'a s pecifi c move me nt on the 
c he cke red board, the object of the 
game is to trap the opposit ion king, 
a move ca lle d "checkmate. " 
AS L ima s ilve r s mith Ma rio 
Camusso s aw ir, the lraditional 
chess pieces we r e a ll right for 
E urope, but not for Pe ru where a 
rulin g mo narch had neve r set foot. 
Chen, like music and lov. , has an international language af its 
own . (Photo by Bob Bando) 
Nor were knights and ~astles, other 
chess pieces, a part of the rich cul -
tural heritage of the country. 
So he set out to .. Pe ruvanize" 
this ancient: game. 
A fitting counterpart for the 
"king" and "Queen" was the Inca, 
Manco Capac, founder of the Inca 
civilization, and hi s wife, Mama 
Occlo, According to legend, tbey 
emerged from rhe deep waters of 
Lake Titicaca-the higheSl naviga -
ble lake in the world, s ituated on 
t he border between Bolivia and 
Peru-at a Spol now occupie d by the 
Island of the Sun. 
Replacing the bishop, whose e ntry 
into Pe ru followed on the hee Is of the 
Spanish Co nquest , i s the Inca warr-
ior whose fighting s kill led to the ex -
pa ns ion of an e mpire ranging from 
present da y Quito, E cuador, south to 
the highlands of Chlle and Argentina , 
Nor could the knight, popularly 
represented by a horse head, find a 
more fining replacement than the 
Andean beast of burden, the llama. 
The rook. or castle, i s repJaced 
by the Chavin Stone , an ornatley 
carved obelisk of an Andean culmre 
dating back 2,000 years. 
The pawns, lowest in the hier-
archy, are replaced by the ,eChas-
quis, ,. the famou s runners whose re-
la ys through Andean trails and Inca 
roads kept com munications open 
throu ghout the e mpire and kept the 
Inca court in Cuzco we ll -stOcked 
With fresh fish fro m the coast. 
The final touch to Cam usso's 
Peru,·ia n c hess s~( i s the s ilver i( -
se lf, mined freml rich Andean de-
DOsits by Cerro Corp .. ' 
Furniture Craze From Sixty Centuries Bock 
So me f) ,UUU years 3 ).!,V , ]·.gyptian fur ni ture 
deSigne r s and c r aft s nli..'p we r E' fashioning chairs 
of syca mure , Y(·w. ce dar a nd o li vewuod. The 
piect"s we re hig hl} co lu rfu l and deco rative with 
100 us and papyrus and anima l and human fo r ms 
for decorations . . 
Hi s rorian s go on lO te ll us the frames we re 
mo rti se d and had cane o r leather seats wi rh 
e laborate ly carved feet and loose c ushions. 
These chair designs were pretty basic,-they 
se rved a need. And they have appearep and re-
appeared throughout bistory In period furniture 
which developed In the Mediterranean and tben 
spread slowly throughout Europe. It was In 
Europe. primarily, tbe furniture deBt-gns 'we know 
today began to flower. -
And It is tbese ' European-inspired designs 
which are making tbemselves felt In today's 
fu.rniture market and ·seen in today.ls 'most in-
teresting homes. T»ousands of _.have 
been captlv~ted \iy antiqUe fu:rnl,tulre--,Tlon,p.ng 
from early Gothic to Vlcrodan-and 
the marketplaces of . ~be world for 
authentic ple'ces .. hich are becoining more 
e xpe nslve and - to flncI. -
Americans 
had ~t:E!;~~ ~~~~~: 
By Barbaro Hartun g Copley News Service 
an ex pensive proposi ti on or it can he indu lged 
in modestly with a piecf' added to t he home a s 
[he budge t permit s . rhe un ly proble m wi rh a ntique 
furnitu re co ll ect ing co mes whe n [he co ll eclOr fi nds 
just the right pie cl? at the wro ng time budgN-
wise. 
America n ' furniture manufacturers who spe -
c ialize in furni sh ings in the upper cost bra c ker 
have recognized t he c urrenr Ime r est in rra-
ditionally designed furnishings and are offerin~ 
reproductions of good quality, sturdy construc-
tion and faithful design. So It Is possible to mix 
antiques and reproductions or modern piece s and 
reproductions in happy combinations to created 
interesting antique home settings for today' s 
modern family-even tbe family with small chil-
dren. 
Purchasing antiques and and 
them , .. It I> other 
~~Ige of 
of lhe I l e nai ~s anc€' and the r ('v ival of c lass ical 
c ulture , [he a rt s profipe r ed and furnirure and 
ca bine t making beca me honored c r afts . Tudor 
and F li zabethan designs deve loped in J--"ngland 
~d we r e r*tPu la r unti l; A.the begi nninlJ. of The 
I , th Ce ntury. 
Ir is fro m the I i th a nd 18 Ce nturies , how-
eve r, tha t ou r popu lar fur niru r e w as developed. 
These we r e t he 200 years whe n the g re ar s ty les 
of the Co ntine nt ca me to their g r ea test s tyl-
ing, 
Fu rn irure his[Qrians genera ll y ca te go ri ze 
amique furnitur e de s igns into traditi ona l and 
provincia l des ign s , for lack of more preCisE' 
te rms . 
They r e fer !O tr aditional s t yles a s t hose fa-
vored by the mo narchs , court c ircles and wealth y 
patrons of cabinet make r s who co mmande d the 
finest in design and c raftsman s hip. 
Traditional periods we r e usua ll y named afte r 
reigning. sovereigns .or afte r hi s torical designa -
tions of the era and frequently for the artisan 
or designer ,!OO created them. 
Provincial styles. on the other hand. were the 
colo nial descendents of traditional influence. In 
some cases they !Vere copies,. differences re-
s uIting f~c::r tools aDd -Ilinited skills. In 
nearly ev pz;ovl~ ,~s 'l(j!re less 
ornate ana ted aI)(l dley were named 
for the , areas or d!8~je who Ilrst :r..... W<';H ::;'3W'T,,-i:iTW):iIH ' 
By Thy. Rivers Gently Flowing 
By De an Rebuffan i 
Change is the rule. Geologists, 
biologists, botanists, and a myriad 
of other Hisrs" rell us such. Change 
occurs in aU things, even-under 
the direction of a new breed of 
"museumisrs" - in museums , those 
sanctuaries of things paSt. 
The sru Museum is no excep-
tion to the iron law of c hange . 
Under Fred Schmid, curator of ex-
hibits at the museum, a changing 
institution is the rule . The lateSl 
change bas taken place in the So-
cial ScieKces area-where a special 
Sesquicentennial Room celebrating 
illinois ' l50ch anniver sary as a 
SLate o"pened on Wednesday. Feb. 
21. 
The Sesqui cente nnial Room, 10-
cared in the muse um area on the 
first floor of Old Main, features 
a variety of e xhibits saluting the 
"Prairie Stale:' The U.S. Arm y 
Corps of Engineer s has furnished 
the museum with a model of the 
Cha in of Rocks Canal Pro ject (on 
the Missis s ippi River near St. 
Louis); Be ll Te le phoneCompany has 
a " Calling All Nations" displa y 
which will give visitor s an in-
sight into long-distance overseas 
calling- and allow them to hear 
messages in five for eign languagesj 
and an exhibit on the natura] and 
geological r e sources of IllinOis will 
be on display. 
diaramas depicti ng Il linois pioneer 
life . Combi ned, the exhibits fea-
[Ure a look into the past and pre senr 
of Illinois. 
But the futur e hasn ' t been neg-
lected by the muse um: In con-
junction with the ope ning of the Ses-
qUicente nnial Room , a public lecture 
by Charles D. Tenne y, SIU vice 
president of planning anc1 r e view, 
wa s entit led " 2000 A.D.o' - a 
look intO what Illi nois may be like 
32 years from now. The lecture 
wa s pr_ese nted a[ B p.m . , Mon-
day. Feb. 26 in the Morris Li -
brary Auditorium . 
While the Sesquicentennial Room 
will be on display umit June , the 
other areas of the museum will 
be fearu!: j ng e xhibits throughout the 
coming spring quarter. In April, 
an exhibit o '!. uMuf;ic.a1 Ins tIuments 
and Their Sounds" will be ope ned 
in the museum, and in Mayan IBM 
traveling eXhibit , uThe Inventions 
of Leonardo da Vinci" will open . 
At present, an international dis-
play. "Expo Inte rnational ," con-
taining differem artifactual ma -
te rials from around the world. is 
open to visitors in the Speci al Ex-
hibi ts Room. 
Like rocks , air. w a t er . and 
people- the museum is changi ng. 
There' s al so an e xhibiC on the 
different archaelogical stres jn 
Southern [111n01s; a display of Carl 
Sandburg' s poelry on a con[inuouf' 
running cloth mural ; and a se r iesof A sc;:e n ~ from Ill ino is history re con s truc ted in min iature in t he S'U Museum. 
For the Novice With an Ear for More 
P hoto by L;n,s Wong 
OF THINGS THAT WERE NE W AND TIMES ' THAT WERE GOO~ . . : 
By P hil Ol sson , Assistan t De an 
01 the School 01 F ine Ar t s 
"Curtain Calls! " : William Ste in-
be rg and The Pittsburgh Symphony 
Or chestra. The us ual artistic dis-
s ip) inc of Ste inbe rg is eve r-apparent 
in thi s potpourri of favo rite . sho rt 
o r chestral wo rk s of the 19th and 
ea rl y 20th centuri es. Thi s i s an ex-
cell ent r eco r d fo r the novice li s ten-
e r whose 2[[e nrion sp.an needs broad-
en ing prior to li s telltion to mo r e 
extended work s by the com pose r s 
on this album. T ec hn icall y, the ar-
r angement is one of the first in a 
s e ries th at uses a ne w mastering 
process which not icC'ably r educes 
r eproduc ti on s urfacc· noises. ' 
(Com mand Classics: 11039 SO) 
"Be r s te in Conduc t s Mu s ic of .our 
Tim e , Vol. 2: New Yo rk Phil-
ha rm onic ": Thi s r eco rding i s a 
mu st fo r those li s tene r s inte rested 
in wh at' s happe ning today with [ WD 
of the most-not €'d avant -garde com -
powers in the United States and al-
lo ws a co mparison with Edi son Deni-
sov , the Sov ie t co mposer. Pe r-
fo rmance is o frh c usual high-qualit y 
we' have le arned [0 expect from 
Be rn stein and the_New Yo rk" Phil-
harmonic . Notes by Edwa rd Downes 
are excellent and a fTlU s t prior [0 
trying [ 0 unde rstand thi s ne w music. 
(Columbia: MS 7052 ; Mono ML 6452) 
"ElectriC Bath: Thf Don Ellis 
Orchestra": From the Taste r of 
personnel, one would be le ad to be-
lie ve thi s album has something 
r e.aliy new [Q offer and pO,SSibl)' 
it does to those ",who are still in-
fluenced by the rock-oriented music 
of a year or so ago; howevep; the 
lack of spontaneity and the purpose-
ful "arranged effect s " arrangin g 
le aves much [0 be de sired . The 
most interesting musical aspect oj 
the album is the unusual use of 
asymm eti-ical mete rs. Instrum en -
tation includes , as we ll 3sthe stand-
ard instrum e nt s , alto flute, s it a r. 
bass clarinet, and a vari et y of pe r-
cuss ion from bongos to tim bales. 
(Columbia : Sle r eo CSQ585; Mono CL 
2785) 
" T oke M e Along!" : T he Ray 
Cha rles fans, b, r e ' s mo r e of the 
same. Arrangaments a r e thc' usua l 
lush, sentim ental, gOOd- far-bac k-
grou nd li s ten ing. Nonhin g on the 
album would make fans of thuse who 
are nOt already devoted t n thi~ 
ste r emype of R'ay Cha rl es. Tunes 
inc lude: Take Me Along; The Look 
of LOVL>; Summe n ime Swc-t.·thl;'a n~ : 
Blame It on Me; Thi s HC'a n: I Can 
Sel;' It Now ; Windy ; Walk in' Lllnely ; 
Henry, Sweet Henry: Quiz 1\1(' ; \v ~ ((: h 
What Happen s ; and Then Y,.u C2 Tl 
Tell Me Goodbye. 
(Co m mand : Sre r eo RS 01:6 51) 
.. A Gift from a Fl ow:- r t ll .1 Gar-
den" ? by Donovan. D.,nll\'.m fan 
won't Want [0 m i s~ [his [ \\'0 - r eco rd 
album which also inc ludt'~ illu stra-
ted copies o f all the 1 ~· rh: s . To 
this revie wer, li~aen in g with the 
printed lyrics gav E' m e' a li e w in-
si ght into {he de licacy o f DLlnov an's 
style. 
(EpiC: Ste r eo B2N 17l : Mono L2N 
6071\ 
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Conozca a su veclno 
A pesar de que la legislac i6n 
ofi c ia} en todos los paises lat1 no -
americanos haya proclamado desde 
hace anos e l sistema me:nico de 
pesas y medidas, e n e l uso popular 
persisten muchas veces las antiguas 
traidas de Espana 0 sabreviviemes 
desde tiempos precolombinos. Caso 
tlpiCO e s e J de Colombia donde los 
decretos del ano 1853 y 1905 todav[a 
no emran complerameme e n vigor . 
Par fin e l alio pasado e l gobie rno 
esrableci6 un }{mite de cuatro alios 
en que [Odos los comerciames tanto 
de ma yor eo como de menudeo J:li.ener. 
que de jar de e mplear las antiguas 
1 i b ra s, yardas , varas, pulgadas, 
c u a d r a 5, ge m e s, m iUas , acres. 
fanegadas, plazas, almudes, pintas. 
pachas, arrobas. etceter a, e tcete ra. 
Esta formidable lista basta para 
causar~ mareo al extranje ro, pero 
causa jaquecas diarias a las amas 
de casa que tratan. par eje mplo, 
de encontrar la m ejor compra. La 
libra tie ne dos variames oficiales: 
la libra r eal, espanola de origen, 
es de 500 gramos. es decir medio 
idlogramo. mientras que la libra 
inglesa es de solo 453. 6 gram os. 
Este vat;.iame perm1te a los comer-
dames en pequefio bastante margen 
para •. maniobras" a COSto del com-
p r ado r , y naturalm ente e mplean 
otros trucos para aumentar las 
dificultades en obtener la cantldad 
ex acta que se paga a] hacer un a 
compra. 
Si es ditlcil saber con exacti tud 
el peso que r epr esem a la libra, 
f~cil es imaginar 10 proble matico 
de los m u I t ip I e s de esta , que 
com ienza n con la arroba de 25 
libra s ( i. .pero cual de e ll as?) , e l 
quinta l que t!s de cuatro arroo3s, 
y l a tonelada qul..: e s de vcintt: 
quinraJes. Veime quimalt: s serran 
Lfbreme dios de la libra 
e l equivalente a una tonelada inglesa 
si se e mpleara la libra inglesa, 
per o empleando la libra espatto la 
serran equivaleme a una ton71ada 
mt'!trica . Entre la tone lada metrica 
y la inglesa hay una diferencia de 
200 libras inglesas 0 90.720 kllo-
gramos, pero e l corr espondiente 
numer o de libras espanolas, es de-
c ir, una tone lada. serra exactameme 
la [Qnelada metri ca , 10 que de -
muestra que es mas sencillo em-
plear e l sistema metri co de una 
vez . 
E n e l m ercado de m enudeo muchas 
veces se compra por puna dos, cos-
{umbre i ndfgena, de manera que la 
ventaja queda ya sea de lado de l 
comprador 0 del vendedor, seg1ln e l 
que tenga la mano mas grande. El 
ge me es la medlda de la punta del 
dedo pulgar a la punta del dedo 
indicador, pero la cuarta es la 
distancla de la punta del dedo pulgar 
a la del dedo meflique . Los dos 
son palmos. Dicen por all! que eJ 
ho mbre esco.,ge su novia de acuerdo 
con e l (amano de sus manos y de 
veras es(a pidiendo al padre de e lla 
la mano de su hija por 1a ventaja 
que Ie de e n conseguir la ma y()r 
cantidad pal"3 el gasro diario que 
provea para allmemarlos despues 
de casados. 
La vara es de 80 cent(metros. 
y una cuadra 0 manzana es de lOa 
varas, el largo tradiciona} de una 
calle entre cruce y cruce en la 
Am erica Latina . Una plaza es 
equivaleme a una cuadra cuadrada, 
una fan egada 0 una m anzana, es 
decir es un [erre no de cien varas 
por cada lado . En las ciudades 
mode rnCls. s in e mbar go, una cuadra 
ser ia d . 100 merros y ' la m anzana 
de I U,OOO metros cuadrado8. 0 la 
dli c i ma p a rre de una hectarea . La 
•• Tiene el mismo suel do que tu y he podido comprarle un abrigo de pieles a su 
esposa . (From Cromos, Bogota) 
amigua manzana de 10,000 varas 
cuadradas sent siempre de s610 
8,000 meaos cuadrados. 
La fanega es una medida de ~rj­
das equivalente a 55.5 lltros.o este 
volum en en kllogramos. lihras 0 1a 
peS3 que se e mpiee . Tambi~n 13 
fanega es e l espacio de tierra nece -
sario para sembrar una fanega de 
(riga. es dec ir una fan egada, 0 re6ri-
camente una manzana. 
Con e l e mpleo forzoso del sistema 
metriCD se supone que todes los 
e je rcicios aritm~ticos que im plican 
las ant igua s pesas y m edidas se 
e liminara n. Si e sto se logra e n 
Colombia demro de cuat ro a fia s 
s e r:r otro de aquellos milagros 
sociales mac1ernas que hasta ahara 
se d es ca n ace n salvo entre los 
planeadores t~cnicos. 
De [Odos modos este esfu erzo 
colombia no j u n t 0 co n la trans-
formaci6n de l s istema monetarj o, 
y de pesas y medidas en la Gran 
Bretafia y en las naciones de la 
fa milia briui'nica de naciones dejar5 
a los Estados Unidos de Norte-
amE!rlca s610 en e l e mpieo de l 
s istema confu so de libras avoirdu-
poids, de Troya, Jas yardas, pies, 
pulgadas, acres , millas, etcetera, 
etc~tera. 
A.G.B. 
Big Three: Religion, Government Qnd th'e Rock Beat 
By Phd BoroH 
Imagine a lime--nOl l () u di s la01 --
when the power of rhe pop mU SI C 
business a nd the phenome non of its 
Si ngers becoming. nationa l heroes 
merge with government and r e ligion. 
Conside r a situation in which a rock 
smger becomes so idolized by thE 
publi c that eve n the Church steps In 
a nd exploit 5 hi m as a pop redeemer , 
a rock evange li st , or mod revivalist. 
Absurd ? Fantast ic? Sensatio nal ? 
Yes! . I3U1 per haps a l60 poSSIble . 
"Privilege," one of last week-
e nd's late shows , attempts s uch 
speculation. In its ope nin g scene , 
Stephe n Shoner , an idoli zed rock 
s inger in a m ythica1 Britain of 1970, 
does his hit act. Dressed in the 
convi ct gray of priso n clOlhes, he i s 
arreste d. beaten , hand c uffed , a nd 
caged o n stage ; while pol ice men 
sadistically guard him , he s ings a 
mela ncholy prison so ng p leading for 
hIS fret:dom as rhe handcuffs c ut imo 
his wri s t s . The audjencL' so identi-
fi es with its he r o [har if storms the 
stage at the e ndofhissong,at ta ck ing 
his jaile r s . A com me nting voi ce 
an nounces thaI a Coa lit ion govern-
m e nt E' ncoura ges the viole nce of thE' 
act as a means of gu id ing th e.' 
vio le nce of Britain' s youth into co n-
[ro ll able channels . 
After using Shoner to put ove r 
nat iona l- int e r est TV co mmer cial s 
(a hilar ious one designed [0 mak e 
all Srirai ns eat more apples ) a nd [0 
se 11 c on su m e r -g 0 0 d S (St ephen 
Shoner s upermark et -di scotheq ues 
are full of m e r chandi se he has en-
dor sed), his promoters deCide [0 
change his t, image " and accept rhe 
C hurc h' s offe r LO use hi s highl y 
promOl able popularity [0 selJ re-
ligi on . Shoner ' s co mbo, weari ng 
(o ns ures, r obes and sandal s. twa ng 
and rhump a rock ve r s ion of HOn_ 
ward Christian Soldiers." Shorrer, 
now costumed in a red uniform of 
r epentance , appears at an ope n-air 
r evivalis t meeting, comple te wah 
bla z ing crosses and fairh-healing 
hyst e ria, as a kind t) f God l i k e 
" wi thit" gospe ll e r, a Beat Ie Bill y 
Graham, or 3 Moby Gr ape Or al 
Roberts. 
In the end, however, Shorrer r e -
volts againsr his manipulation Gn 
a ll sides a nd blasts his fans and the 
whole messy busi ness of a TV show. 
Overnight , "T h e Esta t"lli s hrn em .... 
sees to il that his popularity ends. 
"Privilege" is the second film 
directed by Peter: Warkins . Hi s 
controversial fir st film, "The War 
Ga me ," won last year 's Bes[ Docu-
me mary Academ y Award (and, un-
fortunare ly, has not yet played Car_ 
bondale). Watk ;ns employs a near -
documentary rechnique in uPrivi_ 
lege. " us ing his own co mmemary i!1 
mock !mernews. But his blend of 
fantas y and realiS,(Il is not entirely 
s uccessful. "Ptivjlege" js neithe r 
sati s fying as an entertainment nor 
as a documentar y. The r e is much 
to admire in the film--Watkins' 
original, imaginative insights and 
his f renetic use of camera work and 
editing--but it is only occasionall y 
involving. 
Television ·Highlights This Week 
Stephen ShuTler is played by Paul 
Jones, r eal life pop s inger . J ea n 
Shrimprpn, t he fa s hion mode l, plays 
.a n arti. who r ecognizes the fa te of 
the singer and r·ri es to s[eer him 
from rhe leeches . Ne ither, un-
fortunate ly. s hows any special dra-
matic abilit y in their acting debuts. 
Jones pla ys his role in a [One of 
one-note un :tfl i m a l i on; Miss 
Shrimpton, Wfl ile good to look at, 
has [he disadvantage of a m onot-
onous voice. They are backed up, 
however. by a competent casr of 
TODAY 
Shell's World of Golf presents 
Maste r s champ Gay Brewer vs . two-
time U.S. Open titlist Billy Casper 
a t 'the Doral Country Club course 
in Miam i. (4 p.m., Ch: 6.) 
Maurice C hevalier, Sandra Dee, 
ROben Goulet and Andy Wlillams 
SLar in the cqmedy "l'd Ra[ber 
be Ric h."' Andy" Williams made bls 
screen de but in this film. (8 p.m •• 
Ch.6.1 
SUNDAY 
Big Three Golf presents the tblrd 
mata. or the series. The Big Three 
move to golf's )iTttlipl\ite: · dilf~~· 
"..... . . .... .... .... . _ .. .... . , ... .. "., .. . ,0'< ........ _ . 
to.ric Old CourSE> at the Royal and 
Ancient Golf Club, St . Andrews, Scot- f.., 
land. (3 p.m., Ch_ 6.) 
CBS News Special presents 
• 'Remedy for Rio[.'· W hat led up 
to/tbe race riots last summer?· 
The results of the Presldent'sC.om-
mission on Civil Disorders are 
slated to· be revealed today'~ (l 
p.m., Ch. 12.) , ,-._. 
.. A Hatful of RaIn.!' ,a ppweifUi 
drama bares the pain and 1I!olence. 
of a drug addict's 
. Whitmore heads a slar-studded cast 
In this suspense drama (the pilot 
film for a projected series). Stars 
include James Wbitmore, Enzo Ce-
rusicD', Walter 
Pidgeon Crain. (8 p.m., 
Ch,6,) 
co mparat i v e ly unknow n British 
character actors who play (he vari-
parasites living off the s inging idol. 
In ' t Privilege ," W atkins seems to 
be saying [hat ~'the me r ciless pro-
motion and near-worShip of 'public ' 
personalities is one of the horrors 
o f our time." He attacks mass 
adulation. hypocrisy and mod ma-
[eriaIism by taking swipes at the 
"pop" industry, its admirers and 
its possible eff~ct on life In the 
near future. 
sandYDe'nruU~:s~,~. ~~;~~~~~~~~~;; Falk and~ 
Ch.3.) 
.. .. PriYilege" 1s a con[emporary 
c1ni!maricessay that Is at once a 
faDtu · ~.a yamin&. It should be 
--. \W!!It bedlwie- it is ..... eat nor 
eyfl!! at' Very good film, but because 
Ita _~ subject and o~"all idea 
;;;;;"' •• ~.c.;;;....o .••••.. : ' :::~~~::~'~?~h,:,~_~ne. 
r 
TV Missing 
From Dorm 
P ... 9 
A 21- inch semi-portable 
color televi sion was reported 
raJeen from (he second floor 
l ounge of Stevenson Arms 
Dormitory. co rne r of West 
Mill and Poplar Stree ts earl y 
Frida y, 
Carbondale Police s a id Wil-
liam s 8 . Gile, manage r, (o ld 
[hem the rooms of the dorm 
were sea r ched but the TV 
set wa s not recovered. 
AT 11:30p. m. 
TONIGHT 
HippolytU5 and Th erame n es in "Phae dr a" 
rphaedra' Comes to Shryock Sunday 
A LL SEATS $1.00 
When Jean Racine's 
.. Phaedr a" comes [Q Shryock 
Auditorium on Sunda y at 8 
p.m., it will bring c la ss ical 
theatre to the SJU campus . 
Racine wrote «Phaedra" in 
1677 at the age of 38 , He 
cons idered it hi s masterpiece. 
French actresses have been 
drawn co [he pJa y by [ he e mo-
tiona l r o le. 
T)irected by Joseph Gist1rak 
and produced by the American 
Theatre Productions Inc., this 
tOuring classi c p r e sen { s 
Shirle y Cox as Phaedra, 
Roben Blackburn as Theseus . 
John MacA llan as HippoJytus, 
Audrey Ward as Oenone . Nan -
cy Donohue as Arrieia, Ralph 
Nil son a s Theramenes , Paula 
Shaw as Ismene and David 
Metca lf as panopes. 
.. Phaedra" is . staged by 
GisUrak and coscumed by Jack 
L e murs A re Primates 
Lemurs are primates , 
members of the same or der 
as men, apes, and mo nk eys . 
Lemurs are shy and genrle; 
they feed on fruit and insects. 
ALL SEATS S 1.00 
PASSION 
WEAIiIS A MASK OF 
TERROR 
IN THIS 
STRANGEST 
E dwards. The scenery and Tickets are now available 
lighting bas been crea ted by at the Information Desk in No one under 18 years 
Barry C. Tuttle, the University Center. old will be admitted! 
r----------=========~ 
gTHIS l" , ~" WIIMAN 0 .' Daring , ·liiR~· , 
«& T'ECHNtCOLO .... 
PATRICK O' NEAL 
3RD HIT SAT NITE 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDA Y! 
I 
"'The 
Penthouse' 
is the 
very model 
of a cool, 
- sadistic 
Mod movie!" 
-New York Dally Ne .... s 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
HELD 'OVER AGAIN! YOU CAN $,T ILL 
SEE IT A~D SEE IT AGAIN IF YOUjlSH! 
SHOW TIMES 2:00·3:50·5:35.7 :30·9: 15 
ALL' ADUL T ADMISSIONS S1.50 
WINNER 7 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINAnONS 
t9..¥.PHE LEVINE 
MIKE NICHOLS 
~~ENCE TURMAN 
Best P ict ure 
Be st Actress 
~est Actor 
... ', Best Supporti ng Actor 
./.' ~\Best Support Ing Act 
//' / \. Best C inematogr aph y 
. ' , 
~EI' C:"" 
GRADUATE 
FRATERNITY 
From Conservatoire National 
Paris Artist Pf!rforms. 
,With Stud'ents Sunday 
Wit han Intemationally-
accl ai m ed saxophonist as 
guest artist, the 43-m e m be r 
Woodwind Ensemble at SIU 
will present a concen at 3 
p,m, Sunday In Sbryock Aud-
{torium. 
J ean-Marie Londelx. con-
cen and recording artist from 
the faculty of the Conserva-
tolre National J)uperieur de 
Musique' In Paris, will be 
so l o i s t for the Alexander 
Glazounov "Concerto for Sax-
ophone, " arranged for wind 
ensemble and conducted by 
Lawrence lntravaia, sru as-
sociate professor. 
Will Gay Bottje, associate 
profe ssor of music will con-
duct the ensem ble in a per-
formance o f his composit ion 
HTheme in Variations." 
classic solos and bas per-
formed with s ymphon1es and 
orchestras of France, 
Belgium, Swi t zer lan d , 
Germany and England. He 
panfclpated In the Festival 
des NuitB at Bourgogne and the 
inte rnational festival at Vichy. 
He records for Vendome, and 
distinguished composers have 
written spectal compositions 
fo r his program s . 
On Monday foll owing the 
concen, LondeLx will conduct 
a c linic for SIU music stu-
dent s. 
T he public is Invited to 
attend. There will be no 
admissIon charge. 
I , Ra~lo-TV Group 
Go dk e, right, pres id ent of Phi E ta Sigma 
F resh man Sc ho lastic Hono r Soc ie tl' , pre-
sen t s T e rry k e e ne th . l e ft . sc ho lastic cI ' 3i r-
schoi astic me n 's Ii\' ing un it. Looking o n is 
Dan FidiPr . a member o f LEAC fraternity . 
Roben W. House, chairman 
of (he Department of Music, 
will conduct Leonard Bern-
stein's ffOve nure to Candide" 
and Monon Gould' s "Sym-
phony fo r Band." 
To Hear Speech 
By Broadcaster 
S upport Withd rawn 
Brown Pulls Out of Race Other select ions on the pro-gram include compositions by Vac1ev Nelhybel and Samuel 
Barbe r. 
Ed Brown. veteran broad-
caster for 21 years , will be 
the s ~ min a r s peake r spon-
sored by Sigma Beta Gamma, 
STU broadcasting fr aternity, 
at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Communications B u i 1 din g 
Lounge. 
Leo J. Brown , Carbondale 
physi c ian and St U graduate, 
ha s Withdrawn from t he race 
fo r the De mocra tic no mination 
for U.S. Representa tive from 
this distri ct. 
Brown explained rhar his 
rea s on s for withdrawing were 
twofold. 
F i r s t, he s aid that he wa s 
" dealt out a s [he parry ' s ca n-
didate " when the county chair -
m en ·thre w their s upport to 
paul Z iegler, Carm i , former 
state senator and on the pa-
t ronage payroll. 
Memorial Mass 
Set for Marine 
MemOrial mass will be said 
at Newm an Center at 10: 15 
a.m. Monday for Capt . James 
P . Riley, U.S. Marine Co rps, 
who died in Vietnam r ecentl y. 
Ril ey graduated from South-
e rn In 1960 and comple ted hi s 
ROTC tra ining he r e . He was 
from Z iegle r, lll . 
William O'Brien, associate 
professo r in the Department 
of Recr eation and Outdoo r Ed -
ucat ion at SIU, was R j 1 e y' s 
cousin. 
Second , Brown sa id he does 
nO( think it wo uld be wonh 
the $25,000 to $50,000 cam-
paign COSt he feel s i s neces-
sary [0 run 1n the prim ary 
e lection in June . 
'" wou ld have to pa y the 
campaign costs for the pri-
mary out of my own jX)cket 
and it i s n't worth it for a 
$30,000 job ;" he s aid . He 
a lso said that . ') wou ld have 
to campaign for s ix m onth s 
provide d I were [0 win t he 
primary for only a two year 
posItion . " 
Brown s aid "the county 
chairmen vote was unfair. I 
was defeated by a coalition of 
the peripheral counties . " He 
went on to say that Ziegler 
representS "the rind of the 
district while th'e core of the 
district's population 15 lo-
cated In Jack.s on andWill1am -
s on counties where I rece ived 
The 55 - ye ar - old phys ic ian 
e mpha s ized that he fee ls "the 
e ndor se me nt of the part y' s 
candidate s hould be de-
termined by the precinc t co m -
rrlineeme n rarher [han [he 
count y chairme n." 
" The se lection by the county 
nnouncing with P" 
The 
FASHIONETTE 
Dress Shop 
" Stressing the 
original... " 
famou.s brands 
at 
discount prices 
. C'O,ner o!%Ionroe· 
c hairme n is undemocrati c 
s ince a one man - one vote 
s ituation st ill exi s t s ," Brown 
said. He lamented the fact that 
less popul ated counties e xert 
a s much power in the e n-
dorsement of the party can-
didate a s do more dense l y 
populated counties . 
Brown said that if he was 
offered finsneial s upport fro m 
those pe r sons who have en -
couraged him to run, he might 
reco ns ider . 
The former Board of Trus-
tees member said " I w!ll 
definitely run two years fr om 
now-I don't care whom they 
put up agains t me . I will have 
m y business established to the 
point where I will be able to 
devote more time to cam-
paigning . " 
The guest solOist, who won 
the first Pri x de Saxophone 
and the Prix d ' Honneur, per-
form s the the whole range of 
Seminar Topic 
To be Electrons 
The Department of Chem -
ist ry will sponsor a depan-
mental semina r on uElectron 
Density Distribution In Con-
valent , Ionic and Molecular 
Crystals," by Mrs. Marisa 
L. Amoros, at 4 p.m. Monday 
In Par kinson 204 . 
A departmental seminar on 
a newbfo-isosterewill be con-
ducted by Dr. A.A. Larsen, 
director of Chemical Re-
search and Mead Johnson at 
4 p .m . Friday In Parlclnson 
204. 
Brown' s topiC will be HPub_ 
lie A f f air s Program m ing. " 
Br own, Public Affa irs direc-
tor at wsru, was formerl y 
th e ne ws directo r at WPRO-
AM- FM - T V before he joined 
the SIU faculty last s umm er. 
A discussion on various as-
pects of broadcasting wi ll 
follow the seminar. 
Hearsey to Speak 
Tuesday Evening 
Bryan V, Hearsey of Wash-
ington State University will 
speak o n UCo ngruenc e 
Structures" at 4:15 p.m. on 
March 5 at 218 Wedgewood. 
Tbe coUoquim is spon-
sored by tbe Department of 
Mathern aties. 
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS _ 
for 
McCARTHY 
invite voters registered in District 21 to s ign a petition 
placing the names of George McClure and Robert Hunter as 
delegates, and Robert Griffin and Eugenia Handler as alter-
nates on the III inois Democratic Primary Ballot .. , 
-' 
Pledged To 
SENATOR EUGENE McCARTHY 
FOR PRESIDENT 
at the Democratic National Convention 
Call 549-2046 or 457 -6542 anytime 
- 549-5891 afternoons 
549-351-7 evenings 
hI40rch 2, 1968 
~ .. : 
REMEMBER THE POST OFFI CE?--The 
old structure formerly housing the campus 
post office ,nd oU1er orrices lJas now been 
razed. With the building gone, it is now 
possible to see th e University Center from 
the intersection of Har wood A venue and 
Camp u s Drive . 
Garbage Co ll ecl ion 
Feeble Trash Cans Go Too 
By Scot[ Overeem 
"Hey! Where's my garbage 
can'" 
This cry Is heard often from 
subscribers to the city gar-
bage and trash collection 
service. 
The city garbagemen will 
collect the can along with its 
contenes only if the bottom is 
falling out, according to Mrs. 
Delara Wilson of the Depart-
ment of Streets and Sanitation. 
Cans m ust have tight-fitting 
covers. strong handles, be wa-
ter-tight and have a capacity 
of 20 to 30 gallons to satisfy 
the city ordinance. 
If a garbagem an feel s that 
your can does not meet the 
specifications, he will tOFi S it 
along with the garbage Into the 
compaction unit on the city 
truck. This unit crushes the 
garbage and refuse and depos-
its f[ in the enclosed box of 
the t ruck. 
Compaction trucks are the 
ultimate in garbage- collection 
vehicles. The city and two 
private collectors (Williams 
of Murphysboro and Burris of 
Carbondale) use _compaction 
t rucks exclusively. These 
trucks reduce the volume of 
garbage and prevent access to 
the gar bage by disease-ca rry-
ing animals. 
T rucks haul the garbage out 
North Marton Street past the 
c ity limits where It is buried 
Art Exhibition by B. Breland 
Scheduled at Mitchell Gallery 
A one-man s how entitled 
"Mr. Breland' s Mixed Bag" 
will be staged by SIU'sMitch-
ell Gallery March 25- April 3, 
with the widely varied wo rks 
of Bruce Breland. 
10 add i t ion to drawings, 
SIU Safe ty Educator 
To Speak at Meeting 
An SIU s afety educator who 
is president-elect of the 
American Driver and Traffic 
Safety Education Association 
will speak at a state ,rraffi c 
safety edUc ation meet ing in 
T exas Apri l 5. 
Jam es E. Aa r o n wi l l 
address the second gene ral 
session of the convention of the 
Texas Drive r and T r a f f i c 
Safet y Education Association 
April 4-6 at Corpus Christi . 
The topic will be "ADTSEA-
Its Organiz ation, Administra-
tion, and Me m be r Se rvices." 
paintings and construc tion s , 
the exhibition will also involve 
films, photogn~ph s , sound and 
light, as well as live mu sic, 
according to Even Johnson, 
curator of galleries. 
Breland, assoc iate pro-
fessor of art , has becom e a 
c h ron i c I e r of an "happen-
ings," r ecording these events 
in experimental art films . He 
f i 1m e d Allan Kaprow ' s hap-
pening, "Ice," in Los Angeles 
and was commiSSioned by the 
Chicago Muse um of Conte m-
porary Art [0 inte rpre t Kap-
row's «M oving" happening in 
Chi cago . 
Eltyplian Earn inp 
Befor e [he c los ing of the 
Suez Cana l, Egrpl' s foreign-
exchange earnings fro m (he 
canal amounted [Q so me $200 
million a year . Her earnings 
from the tourist t rade amo unt-
ed to some $100 million a year . 
, 
Ask the man 
in the landfill owned and oper-
ated by the city. 
Private users of the Car-
bondale Sanitary Landfill pay 
30 cents per cubic yard of 
load. 
Garbage and tras h collec-
tion In Carbondale Is available 
from the c ity or trom some 30 
private collec(Ors licensed by 
the city. 
The city service Is a street-
side curb pick-up only. Four 
full-time garbagemen are em-
ployed. Collection Is made 
once a week. The service Is 
offered only to householdS and 
not to businesses. Rooming 
houses or dormitories m ust 
pay $1 pe r month for each fiv e 
persons . Households pay $1 
per month. 
Private collectors will col-
lect from a variety of can 
styles. 
who lives there ... 
Par 11 
Slur s Rifle Ra~ge$' 
Closed to StC!dents 
-By Tom Kerber 
Tired of partying, movie-
gOing, bar-hbpping or watch-
ing televiSion on weekends? 
Then a change of -pace ac-
tivity such as recreational 
riflery -may provide the nec-
essary "velocity" for week-
end e njoyment. 
At least that's how some 
SIU st u dents used to spend 
[heir leisure momentY-target 
shootin~ In Old Main. 
It probably will not be 
opened unless student interest 
is renewed and a compe[ent 
graduate ' intern is found to 
operate it . according to a 
spokesman from the Studem 
Act ivities Office. 
The large t range can be 
found by a scending a flighl of 
slairs a t [he south e nd of the 
third fl oor whi ch leads to a 
battere d, padlocked door. On 
Inally set up by the AFROTC 
Rifle Team to use for prac-
tice a nd competition. From the 
late 1950's to the early 60's 
the team was consistently 
ranked as one of the beSt 
in the country. But it ceased 
to function in 1965 whe nROTC 
became voluntary. 
At the request of students, 
the Student Activities Office 
assumed control of [he facil -
it y and provided rifles and 
ammunition for recreational 
purposes. A nominal fee was 
charged for ammunition. 
The range operated on a 
20-hour-a-week basis with a 
special interest group, [he 
SIU Rifle Club, using it dur-
ing [he week and students on 
weekends . I 
A graduate intern was in 
charge of supervision. But due 
to la ck of inte r est, the range 
was c losed in Septe mber 1967. 
~~err~t~e~ Os;~ei ~~ ;h:i~~~r, t~ era f t s F est i val 
the right about 50 feet to • • 
another door whi ch i s the "s I ate d i n Apr I I 
main emrance. 
Ins ide [he room a feeling A Crafts Fes[ival - uGlass, 
of impriso nme nt prevails . The Clay-, Fiber and Metal"-wUI 
onl y source of outside light is be held April J 8-27. Eve n 
provided bya circular- framed John son, curator of galleries. 
window on the eaSt wall . has announced. 
A glance toward the ceil- Workshops in these crafts 
ing reveals wooden rafters and will be conducted under the 
an assemblage of heating guidance of visiting artists 
ducts. The drab brick walls Mary Walker Phillips. weav-
contribute to the dungeon-like er; Don Reitz. potte r; Joel 
atmosphere. Phillip Myers, glassblower. 
The .22-callbre target area. and Phillip Flke, metalsmith. 
divided from the rest of the he said. A special consult ant 
room by a paniiion, is com - and guest speaker will be Rose 
posed of seven 50 - foot fir- Slivka, editor of Craft Hori-
ing lines . zons and wife of SIU's anis[-
The targets are placed in in-residence, Davtd Slivka. 
poSition by use of a clip at- A program of sllS1e.s .and 
tached to a double-Wire pul- films w1l1 be presented at the 
le y system. April 23 r eception in the UnJ-
When one target is used ve r sit y' s Mitchell Gallery 
up a new one is attached to from 6: 30 to lOp. m. 
a wire and r ee led to the end Registra[{on fee forthe 
of the firing line. workshops wil l he $2. J ohnson 
The rifle range was orig- said. 
WILSON 
HALL 
THE MAN'S DORM 
No w accept ing controcts 
for 
Spri ng & Summer 
Corner of E., P 
Cont ac t 
Mr. Courtney 
457·21 69 
Wall - (Across f rom Brush T 
endants Earn $450 
Prospective Disabled 
Students Seek"A ids 
P e r s o n a 1 attendant s a re 
neede d fo r pro~pective dis~~ 
ab)ed s tude nts iftrh'ey ar e to 
e nte r SIU. 
According [Q William Vin-
cent, coordinator of services 
to . ,the ha ndicapped, several 
prospective dlsabled students 
ate not admitte d each quarter 
because of the diffi c ulty in 
fi hding people to assist hte m 
in active daily living . 
Those pre s e ntl y s e r vi ng as 
attende nts are not onl y making 
It pos s ible fo r handicapped 
i ndividuals to att e nd college , 
but are a l so earrung up to 
$450 per qua n er for thei. 
services, Vincent said. 
Approximatel y 15 disabled 
stude nts wi ll not be able to 
enter SIU spring quarte r un-
less they ca n fi nd atte nda nts. 
Vincent said the proble m is 
especially ac ute for out-of-
state stude nts . 
Anyone interested 1n dis -
c us sing tbe JX>ssibilit y of be-
coming a n a tte ndant is aske d 
to contact Vincent . in Build-
ing C , Washington Square, or 
at 453- 539 1. 
RECEIVE S A, \\, ARD··"' ay ne Brinkmeyer or 
Greenview, l eft , senior e nginee ri ng tec hno I· 
ogy stude nt rece ived th e W. A. How e Serv ice 
.~ward at th e annu al SIU En gineerin g Clu b 
ban qu' t Feb . 21. Th e award , named ro r the 
director of the SIU physic al plant , is fftr 
service to th e School of Technology through 
c lub activ ities . Charles Rawlin gs , l ec ture r 
in e ngineer ing, prese nted th e plaqu e" 
Electric Cooperative's 
Scholarship Goes Begging 
A $300 scholarship is be ing 
offer ed to som e de serving stu-
dent f r om the J e f f e r s 0 n-
Washington- Mar ion counties 
are a. but no one has been 
found who is e llg lbl e to r eceive 
It . 
Manage r Service Supe rvi sor. 
T ri - County E lec t ric Coopera-
Husle O ve r Billing 
~~~ 'V~n~·~n: · OFinD~a::l~C~?~~ 
City Seeks Suit Dismissal T he schol ar ship was s e t up 
In 1964 by the Tri-County 
Electric Cooper ative . 1n9 of 
Mount Ve rnon. but no rec ipi e nt 
has been found for the past t wo 
ye a r s . acco r ding to Charle s 
E. Gr ay. assi s t ant coordina-
to r in the SIU Office of Stu-
dent Wor k and Financ i al As-
sis tance. 
will be m ade by the SIU Of-
fice of Student Wor k and Fi-
nancial Assist ance . 
University Choir 
Sets Performance T he "Cit y of Car bondale is 
see king to dism iss a $ 10,000 
s uit again s t itself and the Car-
bondale Mosquito Abate m e nt 
District filed by John Lannin . 
a local attorney. 
A hearing on a m otion to 
dismiss t he Case is schedul e d 
fo r Mar ch 21 in J ackson Coun -
ty Cir c uit Court. 
Geo rge F1ee rlage , Ca r bon-
dale ' s cit y attorney . s aid t he 
Egg Consumption 
Goes to England 
Egg-eating mar atho ns . s uc h 
a s the ones occuring on t he 
SIU campus la s t month which 
we r e brough t about by the 
scene in the film "Cool Hand 
Luke " in whic h Paul Newman 
ate 50 ha rdboile d e ggs , see m 
to have s pread [Q E ngland . 
. A r ecent issue of t he Ox-
ford Times contained an ar-
ti cle te l ling of three st ude nts 
at Oxfo rd College of T echnol -
ogy e nte ring into an egg- eat -
ing marathon. T he three s tu-
de nts ate a to t a l of 64 eggs 
within ha lf a n hour . T he 
winne r of the m3r ar hon s wa l-
lowe d 32 of the 64 eggs JUSt 
aft e r ha Ving lunch . 
T he r esuh of the egg- e at ing 
co ntest at Oxfo r d was s imilar 
to t hat a t SIU . St udents on 
both campuses r e pon ed the m -
selves in good condi tio n but 
expressed no des ire for eggs 
afte r the o r dea ls we r e co m-
ple ted. 
motion has bee n made on the 
grounds that Lanntn did not 
give t he c it y notice, as r e-
quire d by l aw, be fore filIng his 
suit. 
L annin has char ged the c ity 
a nd the m osquito distr ict tre s -
pa s s e d on 24 of his lots on C ar"-
bondale ' s nor theas t side and 
descroyed sev e ral s hade tree s 
last August whe n c ity Yout h 
Co r p s worke r s c l e ared the 
p r open y of mosquito- breed-
ing weed s ,!nd unde rgrowth. 
Lannin fi led the s uit a ft e r 
t he c ity bi lled him $3.500 fo r 
the work and the n pI aced a l1e n 
on hi s prope n y whe n he fa iled 
to settle t he account . 
Acc o r ding to Flee r lage . 
t he cit y was pe rmitted to bill 
Lannin fo r the c lea r age job un-
de r s t ate st atutes gove rn ing 
weed control. 
At Thursday night 's P l an-
ning Com m iss.ion hear ing. 
L annin withd r e w his appli ca -
tion to r ezone an a r ea nea r 
12 ,490 Fa ilures 
T he r e were 12.4 90 business 
fa ilur es in the countr y during 
1967, the lowest [O[al in more 
[ha n a decade. 
Near ly $24 mi llion wa s 
s pe nt la st year on r esea rch 
a nd de ve lopme nt , wi t h the 
fe de r a l governm e nt s uppl yi ng 
approxima te l y 63 pe r cent of 
t he tota l and [he r e m ai nde r 
co ming pri m aril y fro m pri -
vate indus tr y. 
HI DOLLAR RA Y 
" Used Car King " 
Buys ' em High-Sell s' em Low 
More Fun that way 
• Wholesale to the Public 
• ' 57 Chevy V-a Tudor Sedan $99.00 
• '56 
• '55 
• '62 
Pontiac HD .TopCPE . 
Chevy Sedan 
Plymouth Sedan V-a 
Many Many More 
We Tell You the Truth , 
NO FOOLlN ' 
$159 . 00 
$59 .00 
$199 . 00 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 No . III. Ave . 
Ph. 549-6070 Co rbondal& III . 
- -- - _. __ ..
South Wall St . and P leasant 
Hill Rd. afte r about 25 prop-
e n y owne r s appeare d to pro-
test against t he p r oposed 
c hange . 
Lannln s aid he had hoped to 
deve lop the traile r coun site 
appr oximately 200 feet north 
of P leasant Hill Road on the 
east s ide of Sout h Wall St . The 
Unive r sit y own s prope n y di -
rec tl y ac ross t he road from 
the proposed site , About 75- 80 
traile r s ites we r e proposed in 
the plan Lannin s ubmitte d to 
the pl anning com mi SSion com -
mittee. 
In withdrawing hi s applica-
tton, Lannin s aid t he WaIl St, 
s ite was only one of se ve r al 
he had in mind a s a possibl e 
location fo r tra ile r s whic h he 
mu s t r e m ove fro m an area 
now be ing clea r e d in a city 
u r ban r e ne wal project . 
T he Carbondal ea tt o rne y. 
who o wn s nume r ous r e ntal 
p r ope nies occupie d by Stu 
s t udent s , said he m ight m ake 
an a lt e rn ate proposal l at e r. 
T o be e lig ible for the sc hol-
arship. a student mlJst be t he 
son or daughte r of a T r i-Coun-
ty Elect ric Coope r at ive m em-
be r in good standing, m ust 
have a need for financial as-
S i s t a n c e, and mus t h a ve 
ranked in the uppe r hal f of his 
high s chool graduat ing clas s . 
A r e a r e sident. s are invlt.ed 
CO s ubm it nam es of nom inees 
for the awa rd to A. W. Bi r d , 
Forestry Group 
Slates Meeting 
SIU Forest r y C l ub wi ll hold 
a m eet i ng ~t 7,30 p, m . toda y 
in Room 166 0fth e Agric ultu ral 
Building, 
RO l)ald Bea s ley. p r ofessor 
of fo r estr y. will be the main 
speaker . 
Robert Kingsbur y, director 
of Univers it y ChOirs , wi ll con-
duc t the Univer si ty Chambe r 
Choir in a perfor mance Wed -
nesday, at 8 p . m . in Shry.ock 
Auditor ium. Accompanist will 
be Gr e tc he n Saathoff of Burl-
in~on . Iowa. 
The conce rt will ope n with 
" Asce ndit D e u s in Jubil a -
tione " by Gallus. Othe r work s 
o n the fi r s t half will include 
compos itions by Byrd , Sche in, 
and Rave l. T he Rave l work 
e nt:it:l e d "Tr o i s C hanson s , " 
wi ll featur e Brenda Irvin , of 
Patoka ; Re becca Hindman. of 
Anna ; Jame s Barge r of Car -
rier Mill s ; and Ronald Phil -
lips of C arbo ndale in voca l so -
los . T he la s t half of the con -
cert will cons i s t of s e lections 
s uc h a s "All the Things You 
Ar e " and " E v'ry Time I Fee l 
t he Spirit. " 
T he concert is ope n to [he 
public free of charge . MUSi C 
cre dit will be gi ven. 
When It Comes To Setvi't;e 
MARTIN Shines! 
Cheerfully, the MARTIN men ~ipe your windshield, 
test ai r and check your radi ator, You get all 
those little extras at MARTIN that add 
\lothing to your bill b(.It much to your 
pleasure. We also give you TOP 
VALUE stamps. 
Three Convenient Locations· 
• 914 W. Main 
• 421 E. Main 
• 315 N. Illinois 
J 
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'La Gioconda ~ 
Scheduled on 
WSIU Radio 
Metropolitan Opera will 
present La Gloconda, by Pon, 
chlelll, beginning at 12:30p.m. 
Saturday, on WSIU-(FM). 
Other programs: 
12 p.m. 
News Report. 
4:35 p.m. 
Spectrum Reports. 
5:30 p.m. 
MuSic i n the Afr. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Beat . 
8 p.m. 
Bri ng Back: the Bands . 
8:15 p.m. • 
Bandstand. 
8:35 p.m. 
Jazz and You. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Re pon. 
11 p.m. 
Swing Eas y. 
SUNDAY PROGR AMS 
10: 30 a.m. 
Cance n Encor es . 
1 p . m. 
Churc h at Work. 
1: 15 p.m. 
The Music Room. 
3:05 p . m. 
Seminar s in T heate r . 
5:30 p.m. 
MUSiC i n (he Air . 
7 p.m. 
From the People . 
7:30 p.m. 
Assignmem . 
8:35 p.m . 
M aster s of I ht? Op\:'ra: 
M ousso r gsk y' s K h 0 van t -
china. 
10: 30 p. m. 
New s Repon. 
II p.m. 
Noctur ne . 
Quality 
Used Cars 
1967 MERCUR Y COUGAR SPT. 
ePEe Th is bright red COf has 
vinyl top ond matching interior. 
4 speed console t ransmission 
chrome wheel s, full power ond 
a ll, Cougor accessorie s . S2.795. 
1967 FORO MUSTANG HARO · 
TOP. Th is l ight blue auto i s 
equipped with V. S ef'Igine. con -
sole outomotic trans ....... ide 
0"'01 tire s, ra dio, heater, c.1d 
.. ery 10 ..... miles. $2,.395. 
1966 PONTIAC TEMPEST GTO 
2 OR. SPT. CPE. Th is cor is 
green in co lor with ..... hite top 
.c s pee<l conso le tron s. , radio, 
c::r c:r~ee$~~5. and brakes. 
1964 THUNDERBI RD 2 DR . 
HARDTOP. This cor is spot. 
less white with block ... inyl 
~:t!~~7r 'ch:~e '~~~i!,~~n:~ I~I~ 
new ti res. $2, 195 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales 
Rt . 51 North 
Carbondale Ph . ,( 57 .2675 
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Activities 
Ugly Man Vote Plqnned 
MONDAY 
In t ram u r a 1 Free Throw 
Tourn ament will be in the 
University School Gym from 
8 to 10 a .m. 
Student time cards will be 
distributed in the Missis-
sippi Room of the Unive r-
si ty Center from 8 a.m . 
to 4: 30 p.m. 
Food Service will hold a m eet -
ing i n the Illi nois Room of 
the Univer sity C eorer at 
8 p .m. 
A s [Ude m recital wi ll be he ld 
i n Davis Auditorium at 
8 p.m. 
SIU P'rofessor 
Authors Article 
Campus Vis itors' Orientation 
will be in Muckelroy A udi-
rorium from 10 a.m. to noon. 
The American Chemical So-
c iet y will feature a lec-
ture b y Geor ge Gorin, from 
Oklahoma State Univer-
sity. on "The Story of 
Ure ase" i n Parki nson 204 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
American Association of Uni-
versit y P r ofessor s will 
meet in the Studio Theater 
of Unive r s it y School a[ 7;30 
p. m . 
Act i vii i e s Programming 
Board Committee will meet 
in Room 0 of the Univer-
sity Center at 1 p.m. 
The Educa[ ion and C ultural 
Co mmlnee will meet in 
Room D of t he University 
Ce nter fr om 8 to 9 p.m. 
Air Pollution Controlers 
Schedule Several Meetings 
A paper entitled "On th e 
Ph Y 5 i c a I Co mponent s and 
Obliqu e Coo rd in a t e s" by 
William C. Onhwetn, associ-
ate professor of tec hnology 
at SIU, appears in the latest 
issue of T ensor. an intern a-
tional journal devoted to the 
use of t ensor s in a ll branches 
of SCience and engineering. 
Ac t i v i t ie s P r ogramming 
Board I Dance Co mm inee 
win me~!:[ in Room D of 
[he Unive r sity Center al 
9 p.m. 
C hemeka will hold a meet -
ing in Room C of the Univer-
sity Center at 8 p.m. 
Act i vi ti e s Program:n i ng 
The Illinoi s Air Pollution 
Comrol Board will hold thre e 
publi c hearings to obta in com -
me nts on pr oposed a me nd-
me nts to regulatio ns control-
ling emi ssions of s moke and 
particulate maner and on pr o -
posed new r egulations to pre -
vent high le ve l s of ?ir pol -
lu tion . 
Date s and meet ing places 
for the three hearings follow; 
March 29-1 0 a. m., Coun-
cil Chambers . C it y Ha ll. Mo -
l ine. 
April 2-1 1 a.m . , Counc il 
Cha m ber s , City Hall , East 
St . Loui s. 
April 5-1 0 a .m ., C o m-
me r ee Co m mission Hearing 
Roo m , 19th F loor , State of 
Illinoi s Building . 160 N. La 
Sa lle SI •• Ch icago . 
The hearings we r e planned 
in accordance wi th the IllinoiS 
Air Poll ution COnLrol AC l 
whi ch stipul ates a ll inre r esled 
parr ies must be give n an op-
port unity to comm em on an , 
pr oposed regui at io ns . . 
Anyone inre r ested in t~s -
JEFFREY'S 
FOR 
CLEAN 
CLOTHES 
AND 
SAVINGS 
TOOn 
Dry Clean 81bs 
$ 2.00 
, 
Wash 30 Ib IS. 
50¢ 
Jeffrey's 
Complete 
Cleaning 
Center 
31-1 W. Main 
ti fying need co mment at onl y 
one of the three heari ngs . 
Persons wishing to test ify 
should noti f y C larence W . 
Klassen, technica l secr eta r y, 
Room 6 16, State Office Build-
ing, Springfield, so the y ca n 
be schedule d [ 0 appear at t he 
hear i ng of thei r choice . 
The paper deal s with the 
pr oblem of the applic ation of 
mode rn theor etica l e lasticit y 
and viscoelastic ity. Onhwein 
pr oposes a gene r al method fo r 
obta ining physical component s 
of tensor s. 
Susskind Show Will Present 
Television Discussion Series 
The David Susski nd Show 
will present a series of di s -
c u ssion s ent itled .. Manvil le 
Wives ," "Recove r y," and 
"Respons ible Disse nt on Viet -
R esea rch Professor 
Will Discuss Panama 
C . Harve y Gard ine r, r e -
s('a r ch professor of hi stor y, 
will di s cus s "Panama: The 
Ditch 2ne {he Chasm," at 
8 p. m . 'll :~ ..::d<lY in the Ag-
r il: ul tu r~' - li 'l:l r Roo m. Re -
fll..·sh - . wJl! be served. 
nam , " beginni·· at 5 :30 p.m. 
Sunda y on WSIU -T V, C han-
ne l 8. 
Other prog rams: 
5 p. m. 
Film Feature. 
7:30 p.m . 
Publi c Broadcasting Lab-
o ra(Qr y. 
9:30 p.m . 
NET P l ayhouse: "The 
You ng E l izabeth . " 
Board Specia l Events Com -
minee will meet in Room 
E of the ' Unive rsit y Cente r 
from 6 to 7:30 p.m . 
A. P. B. Communi cation s Com -
minee will meet in Room E 
of the Uni ver sity Center a[ 
9 p.m. 
A Souther n Players Displa y 
will be 1 n Room H of the 
Universit y Ce nt e r from 8 
a .m . to 5 p. m . 
"Ugly Man on Ca mpus " vot ing 
booth will be in Room H 
of the Universit y Center 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. 
The S IU Young Democrats will 
hold a m eet ing in Morris 
Libra r y Auditor ium from 
8:30 to 10:30 p. m . 
SIU Fl yi ng Sa luk is will meet 
in the Co mm unications 
Building Lounge from 7:30 
[09:30 p.m. 
The Circle K will m eet in 
[he Se minar Room of the 
Agricul[ure Building from 
7:3010 10 p. m. 
University Bap-ds wil l meer 
in Sh r yock Audiroril!m from 
7109 
q~B8Q4 
PANCAKE HOUSE 
Baby Beer Bucket 
TAKE HOME A BUCKET 
OF 
" HONEY FRIED" CHICKEN 
Ideal for Dorm Partie s 
Or Unexpected Guests 
Fa mil y Styl e 8 uckets 
9 pieces ....... . • . . •.• • •. . . 
Mome BeQr Bucket 
15 pieces . ... ... •. . . ..•.... 
. . . .. S2.25 
. . S3.75 
Pepa Bear Bucket 
21 pieces . .... . . . . •... . , . S4 .95 
Testy Roll s end Honey Included 
Side Orders 
French Fr ies. (o n ~ order) . . .... . 
Cole Slew (one p int) ..... .. .. .. .•.. . .... • •. • •. •. 
Call Ahead ForYour Order 
549-4912 
. . S . 25 
. S .50 
Carbondale 
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G'rapplers Drop Cougars Acq'uire 
Final Dual Meet Pet • 'Ive 
An lnability to score in the 
.Iowe r and middle wei g h t 
classes which has hampered 
the S[U wrestling team all 
season once again spelled de-
feat for the Salukis as they 
lost their fin aId u a 1 meet 
Thursday, 20-lI, [0 Indiana 
State . ' 
The loss dropped Southe rn 
helow the ,500 mark for the 
first time in two years . 
Indiana State , ranked 12th 
in the nation, now ha s a 15-1-}· 
season record . 
The Syca mores won the first 
six matches before SIU's Ben 
Cooper nerted five team points 
in the 167-pound division, pin-
ning Ric h Attonlro in 2: 15. 
Allell Bulow and Rich Se -
loaver , wrestling in the 177 -
pound and heavyweight divi-
sions respectively. both de -
cls ione d their opponents to 
account for Southern 's final 
s ix points . 
Coach Jim Wilkinson ha s 
been plagued all year with a 
lack of ta lent in the lower 
and m iddle weight. The top 
thr ee we ight divis ions have a 
c umulative r ecord of 45-10-2 
while the r es t of the team owns 
a 4Q-55 - 2 record. 
Cooper, who has been un -
defea ted in dual meet competi-
tion t his ye ar, fini s hed the 
season with a 16- 2-1 r eco rd 
to lead the team. 
Bu low finis he d the season Tbe Univer siry of Houston, 
with a 14-3 r ecord while Se- sporting a 25 - 0 record, hasn't 
loover and Bob Roop, both helped an ybody on the basket -
heavyweights , were 7-3 a nd ball court except themse lve s . 
8 - 2- 1 respec tively, But r ecemly, they helped the 
The Saluki wres tlers now Edwardsville ca mpus of SIU 
se t thei r sights o n the NCAA in getting a m aSCOt- - a live 
c ha m pia n 5 hips to be held cougar. 
Marc h 19- 23 at Penn State The cougar, who doesn't 
Unive r sity. answer to Danie l. the name 
SIU grapplers who are ex- given him at Houston, has yet 
pected to com pete in the na- to be re named. 
tiona! cha mpi o n ships are ODaniel" was intr oduced 
Coope r, wre s tling 167; Bulow formally to the Edwards Ville 
at 177, and either Rich Se- campus at Wedne sday night' s 
loover or Bob Roo p In the basketball game. During half-
heavyweight division . time, SIU preside nt Delyte 
Freshman Rich Casey is W. Morris played Wi th the 
rated highl y by the SJU coaches cougar to the enthusiastic r e -
and i s a lso likel y to compete sp:mfie of the c r owd. 
in the c hampions hips. AI- E f'f 0 r t s to get a c ougar 
though he owns a mediocre started last fall . Lerte r s 
4-4 r ecord, the 14S- pounder were se n t to univers ities 
ha s s hown treme ndou s poten- ., which had cougars as m ascots. 
tial this season and, according BOWED OU T-SIU's Howard Kee ne (~4) is s hown earlier in th e' reque sti ng information on 
to Wilkinson, lost some clos e season atte mptin g to blo ck an opponent's s hot. Keene, a COSt, care a nd acquisition of 
matc hes . because of a la c k. senior. pl ayed hi s last game with th e Salukis against Ce n- s uc h an animal. One of the 
of experIence. tenary Co ll ege F rid ay ni ght. re~l~~: H~:~t~nf~~~ E~~~~[~;~ 
Shea Recommends Master's 
Sports Program for SIU 
By Ric hard Dieder ic h 
A ma ster 's degr ee in spon s 
managem e nt is one of man y 
progra m s curre ntl y under 
study by the ph ys ica l e duca -
tion g r a duate comm ittee , ac-
cording [Q Edward J . Shea, 
chairman of sru's departme nt 
of me ns phys ical e ducation. 
ville have nicknamed their 
sports' teams the cougars. In 
Dece mbe r, members of Alpha 
Phi Omega service fraternit y 
at Edwardsville m et with r ep-
r ese ntatives fr om Houston at 
APO's national conve ntion at 
the University of Oklahom a. 
Houston agr ee4 to donate a 
cougar to Edwardsville . 
The Brand's the Same 
Thi s s pec ialized progra m, 
de veloped f rom a suggestion 
by the Los Angeles Dodger s ' 
owne r, Walte r O'Malley, is 
c ur re ntl y include d withi n the 
c urri c u l um of O hio Uni-
and deser ve s to be studied by 
the ph ysical education grad-
ua te committee for possible 
implementation at SIU . Shea 
noted that a mong the fa ctor s 
infl ue nc ing the graduate com-
nittee's decision will be the 
de termination of the r ecog-
nized needs fo r s uc h a pro -
gram co mbi ned with the mar -
ke t for persons having s uch 
training in obtaining a posi -
(io n upon comple tion of the 
program. 
After the transact ion had 
been set up between Edwards -
Ville and Houston, the proposal 
[Q bring the co u gar to Ed-
wardSVille was rejecte d by 
R a lph W. Ruffner, vice presi-
de nt of st ud e n t and area 
services , presumably because 
of inadequate hOUSing. 
But Prizes Are Money 
By Robert l.ochne r 
Copley Ne ws Se rvice 
GRENOBI.E , F r ance-Mon-
ey. [hat five- lette r wo r d , a l -
mos t destroyed [he re ce ntl y 
conclude d Win t e r Ol ympics 
before [he y eve n gOt under 
wa y. 
The big fla p came over [he 
question of brand na mes on 
ra ce rs' s kis, and for a few 
te nse hours it ap~ared Al -
pine s kii ng woul d e ithe r be 
th rown or pulled ou t of the 
OIYlll.pi cs. 
This would be [he equiva-
lem of ra ki ng gir ls out of 
, ::: , or a lcohol out of Sco tch. 
~':~. } )\Othe r with what' s le ft ? 
FOI Ul na ie ly, a compromise 
of SOrt :::; '\\'as worke d our - the 
racers could keep the brands 
on the ir sk ' ''i , but they cou ldn' t 
flaunt the m bef.) re the pho -
tographers as they usuall y 
do. 'And the whol e co ntro-
versy left Avery Brundage, 
preside nt of the Interna tional 
Olympic Com minee in s uch a 
s nit that he refused to take 
pan in any medal presenta -
tions t,o Alpine skiers. Bob-
sledde r s, speed .- skaters, 
jumpers. yes. But no s ki-
racer s. 
And the skis weren ' t the 
o nly things with brand names, 
E ve rytblng, from the tim-
ing e qUipment (Omega) to per-
fume (Caron) bad its " offi-
c ial" brand. Renault was 
the offic ial ,car (and 800 of 
them were used to ttansport 
the pres s and various offi-
cials to the events and bad< 
home Irom .tIje , 
Kira.'v~i~:~:;:~~~I::~ 
.f Vine[ .t 
lips t ic k on the hoste sses , J BM 
the off ic ial ca lc ulator, etc . , 
e tc . 
O bvi o u s l y, the Ol ympic 
Games are big business . And 
a me da l in the Olympics can 
turn a n obscu r e Aus trian gas-
pump a ttendant (O lga Pal1, 
s a y) or a r ough F re nch moun-
tain boy (like J ean-Cla ud e 
Killy) into a big bus inessman 
or businesswom an. 
A me da l has a real va lue 
on the ope n marke r, and an y 
meda l wi nner with sense 
and /o r gOOd advice ca n qui c kly 
tr ans late it into a fe w thousa nd 
do llar s , or sc h ill ing s , or 
f rancs , as (he case may be . 
With sports the big - ri me 
bu s i ness it now is , ~m ag i ne 
what t he O lympics wo ul d be 
like if onl y " true amateurs" 
we r e a ll owed (Q co mpete . 
Stric tl y b""h le ague . And 
who wo uld spe nd a quarter 
of a. billion dollars (Q s tage 
s uch a competi tion? 
For better or worse , the 
1968 Winter Olympics marks 
a turning point, Despite Ave r y 
Brundage's rear guard action, 
tbey're !oing to continue be-
ing more and more commer-
cial, and they're going to COSt 
e ve ry time tbey' r e held. 
vers it y. 
The m as ter' s program re-
quires unde rgraduate training 
in both physical e ducation and 
bu si ness . At the m aster ' s 
level. t r a i n i n gin c Iud e s 
s tudie s in s peech, manag~ ­
mem, journalism, radio-
te le vi sion. bus iness law , labor 
r e lations , psychology, a nd 
SOcio logy . 
A pe riod of inte rnship I S 
a lso inc luded wit hin the pro-
posed pr ogra m. Among the 
teams parti c ipating in s uch a 
progra m a r e the Cincinna t i 
R ed s and the Pi [ t s bur g h 
Pirates base ba ll teams, t he 
Pittsburgh Steele r s and the 
C le ve land B row n S foot ball 
[ea rns, and the foolball a nd 
ba seball Cardina ls of St . 
Lo ui s. 
The a nimal is ke pt at the 
Hawthorne Ani mal Hospital 
in Edwardsville . 
Sailing Club to Host Two Regattas 
The SIU Collegiate Sailing 
C l ub will host two r egatta s 
and parti c ipate in a third 
duri ng [he ~pr i ng quarter, ac-
cording [0 Steve Danko, a club 
spokesman . 
T he Sai li ng C lub wi ll host 
s uch tea m s CiS Xavier, Ohio 
State Unive r Sity , rhe Univer-
sity of Iowa, and De Pauw Uni-
versit y i n a r egatta April 6. 
Ma y 18, t he c lub will host an 
all -women's r egatta including 
Si e nna He ights, East Michigan 
UniverSit y, St. C lari, and sru 
at I;:dwa rdsville . 
The club "liso plans to co.n-
pete in a. rJe gana . at North-
we ste rn Universit y April 20. 
The Saili ng C l ub m~eets at 
9 p.m . Thursdays iii Room 
11 8 of [he Home Eco nomics 
Building, 
LBJ's Origin 'al 
N' 
MUG' 
*ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
*MUSHROOM $1.00 
25( 
* ANCHOVIE $1.25 
* ANY COMBINATION 
25( EXTRA 
4 PM Till Closing 
The PINE ROO 
""'reb 3. 1968 
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Brown R'ipsSig Pi"for 'lM Cka-mpionship 
The Brown Gods tore apart 
a ~ght balJ game early In the 
second baif and eased their 
way Into the 1968 Intramural 
basketbalJ cbamplonshlp by 
defeating Sigma PI, 72-54, 
Friday night at the Arena. 
The Gods led by only four 
points at the .intermission, 
28-24, but quickly opened up 
a nine point margin three 
minutes into the half. and 
stre tc hed it ~ ten by the end 
of the third quarter. 
The biggest fac[Qr in the 
BG's victory was that they 
consistently got a second and 
third shot at the bucket while 
limiting Sigm a Pi to one shot 
most of the time. 
The Goos were l ed by Joe 
DeMlchaels w~o pumped in 
26 points, and by Art Fergu-
son with 22. Sig PI was paced 
by Ed Hoffman and Bob Put-
man, each with 18 counters. 
Sig PI Jumped off to a quick 
2-0 lead in the first quarter 
on a 20-footer by Hoffman. 
The Gods countered with a 
tip-in by DeMichael to knot 
the score at 2- 2. 
Putman then scored on a 
layup. for Sigma PI. but De-
Michael scored on a drive 
and was fouled. He converted 
the free throw and Brown 
led 5-4. That was the closest 
Sig Pi could come for the rest 
of the game. 
Brown led afte r the first 
quarte r by a 16-10 sco re , with 
DeMichael cann ing 10 of the 
Gods' points. 
In the second 4uane r Brown 
opened up to a 21-14 lead 
with six minutes l e ft in the 
half, but Sig Pi came back 
with six straight points to 
pull within one point, 21-20. 
Sig PI's points In th a t 
stretch came on a basket by 
Gene Marzano from 20 feet, 
a to-footer by Barry O'Sulli-
van and a areal followed by 
a layup by Jim Panth e r. 
Brown called a time out to SIU Track Team regroup and came back to 
lead 28-24 at half. 
Competes Today In ~: s~~':t ~~~ !~~;5Be;,~ 
John Vernon, holder of the reeled off six points to Sig 
SJU record for the triple jump, , PI's two to pull to a 36-27 
will lead the Salukl thlnclads advantage. . 
in a meet with the IlHnois The teams traded buckets 
Track Club today at Cham- until the start of the fourth 
palgn. quarter when Brown, leading 
Vernon broke tbe SIU record 46-36, scored seven s traight, 
in the tripple jump two weeks four oy Dave Downs, to pull 
ago in tbe Mason-Dixon games to a 17 point l ead with onJy 
at Louisville, Ky. He also seven minutes r emaining. 
captUred a first in the Centrai Sig PI tben s tarted a surge 
Collegiate Conference Cham- t<) bring it within e ight points 
plonshlps held last week. 
Southern will have entries 
in the pole vault, long jump, 
shot put, 60 and 300-yard 
dashes, the 1.0CK> yard run • 
. 440, 880, mile, 2-mile, 70-
yard bigb and low hurdles and 
tbe mile relay. 
Shop With 
Dally Egyptian 
Ad verti se rI 
of the Goos with 3:29 remain-
Ing In the game, 48-56. Horr-
m an led the comeback with 
eight points on three field 
goals and two free throws. 
Brown then scored four to 
make the score 60-48, with-
three minutes l e ft. and the 
game wrapped up. But the 
Gods weren't finished yet. 
With 1 i b era 1 substitution 
after that point, Brown out-
scored Sigma Pi ,12-6, to make 
the final talley 72-54. 
In addlton to DeMichael and 
Ferguson, Brown had Downs 
scoring 15, Steve Garman five, 
and Gary Ginder and Ric h 
Mllkarch with two apiece. 
lloundlng out the Sigma Pi 
sc o ring was Panther With 
eight, O'Sullivan with five, 
Marzano with fou rand Darreil 
Arne with one. 
Trophies were presented [0 
the two teams at halftime. 
Bobbie Warn of the Draft 
Dodgers (Off-Campus Dorm 
League) was named the out-
standing manage r of the year. 
Athletic Directo r Donald N. 
Boydston made the presenta-
tions. 
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Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf dubs. Rrand new, neve r used. 
StU! in plas tic cover. Se ll b r'ha lf. 
Call 7- 4334. IB579A 
1966 SS 396 Chevelle ... speed. COl li 
684 - 411 9 alter 5 p.m. H 37A 
Ster eo. Garra rd rum.2ble, J e nsen 
spea kers. w arranty. Call Tom, 1-
5106. H3BA 
P lymouth 1965 Spo n s Fury. COiW. 
4 barrel 383 c u. in . Power Steerfng 
and bralces. Torque night. Ph. 9 -
461 9 after 5. 4549/\ 
Mobile hom<: , 19t'-!>, IOX4 7. 2 bed-
rooms . al.r condo & carpeted. Tv &-
srereo Inc. 7-8450 alter 5 p.m., 3-
2395 d ~ys. 4550A 
MaglU1tont:! 75 wan stereo-vibrato In-
s trument amp. Model 280A with a set 
of matctrlng s peake rs. $225. Ph. 
Russ 7 - 884;. 4551A 
lQ6() ..Jetrolter mobile borne IOX48. 
2 bedrooms , air ~d. rape recorder., 
1V' aU Inc. 905 1::::. P a!"k #28. See 
anytime . 4552A 
IOx50 moblJe home. Fully carpeted, 
many new add.![jons, s torage !\: Iied in-
cluded. C£ II anytime at 54',1 -4460. 
4553A 
t· ru strated a 'ld datelesF !{raduate s tu -
de m ',.:ill s-: !j hi e 1%5 hll)f' Volts 
scd8J, a l ~ ro.;;l! ~h:y Ie,. ... j.lri.;.c i! you 
mate 11.1 <Jffe~ Y:nik .... . is d ls.::our -
ageci. (;:.:1549 - 1405. '; ;5!)5 A 
Wis h to R::, 11 ;W>t " '01, [TI P 10 "' Ia. 
(Mil:ni,. M'l rf' ld o. , i't:. Tr,m i -
1454 5-8. 4550A 
:; .. pr. qtr . c:,m. "flf'., off ·cs mpu ::,. 
$L10 qtr., couti~ ~rh. C::I lr 9 - I'J.:)tI 
afl.5. 45<";.)A 
&;x-PO P!llir.e Scluoner bnUAe' tr::J ler. 
F elly (urn! s bcd. :1\' tocludt:d. Wood 
panel!<!d . Near ca mp'..l8. 549- 2245. 
45i 3A 
New I2\". battery. Save~. 2 'fT, 
i ;.la=. Sell lor $15. $23 value. 549-
1251. 4574A 
. ::: ,::. :. : .:::: .. .. 
The Daily Egyptian re5etv~S the right to reiect ony advertising copy, No refund s on cancelled ads . 
12' r unabout wtlll 58 JohnsC'n 3S HI' 
.iI.nd all s ki e qulpmenL \200. AI,.;() 
'65 Honda li pon SO. c tx-ap. Comac! 
Halye !'sor. 202 E. Co llege UpSL ape 
f ront hou se , ofl e r 5 p.m. ~ 572A 
1965 mobile home, Ne .... ' Moon , IOx4 7. 
2 bedroo ms, carpeted. 19,OOOBTU alr 
conditioner . Close to ca mpus. Ready 
for moving. Call 549 - 1550. 458BA 
1965 Honda SO. Exc. condo L. :>w mile, 
wHb ca rriers. $12 5. Call 9 · 586i . 
4589A 
FOR RENT 
Uni versity ~Iotion' ,eq"ir. tholall 
• ingle ~d_te ,Menn .",, II .... 
In Accepl," living c.., te", 0 " ,ned 
~o;~~:.:,h~!u:t:' O~icf~~ed with 
Wil son Hall s rill ha s space avaUable 
for Sprl ~g Q'tr. 11 0 1 S. Wal l. 457-
2169. 18658B 
Girls. $36.66/ mo., all uti1. pd. 3 
k..itCbeIlS. ALC . 400 S. Gra ham. 
Ph. 7- 7263. 6 BB 
4 room modern furn ished house. $100 
mo. Also housetraller. $40 n,v. 
m S. Ill1nol8, Gull Sta tion. iORB 
Wo men: 2 Tm. ki!chen ap'. for RP':. 
qtr. $J 55/le rm. 6 va o.:aoctes. Pto le m y 
T·Twers. 504 S. !:a wllngs. 7 -M i l. 
12BB 
C'da le room .; approved Jo r bo)·5. $72 
Wk . ~ ... als avatlable . Spr . , s ummer. 
7_7.142. 14RB 
No'Jl' n::ntlng trall",r s , m::r ried I'~C! 
uNkrgr;.j:,ate s pring and/ or "(Hr, · 
mer. Acr.epled liv'.,~ ce .. 'er .... 
Ch" ct ' tj Remal, phon<: '>40-3~7". 104 
S. M3r..on. I ~Uh 
.1 mooJc"-n 'furni s hed roomf';. Old n . 
l:i 2cr:' SS from drive ·In. 687- 1106. 
JultlOS Wides . J 7BB 
Room !'! for ~n, SUIJe n"lscd fo r jr . 
and seniors . Coo.J lOU ' iun. coot · 
I.!1g. · CaU 7-"69. 5 13 S. Beve r idge. 
4233B 
2 boys. Quads c:onUldB for spring. 
Api.. 313. Call 457- 491 3 after 8. 
45~B 
nOO Fn'c ma n s rr in~ .:ontr 3C! sa le . 
po off pr. Ix 'ti [ Drie r. Ph . 7- 29H ; . 
4,S51JB 
Men. 1 contra ct U. Pari: [or spring. 
C I1 3-4oo7. 450013 
Tra iler 101. Large. Marrie ':! cou ple . 
457 - 1'l405 oj'" 549 - 34;8. 456 1 B 
For le ase : E ngland He lght s , available 
March 15. One fWO bedroom furnished. 
$1 11). One twO bedroom sem i fur -
nished . One fW O he droo m available 
J une 15. 2 1/ 2 miles south US 51. 
Ptent' 457-4341 I,ni-b666 after 5 p.m. 
Co.uple only. 45758 
2 cont racts at Quads fo r spring . Men' s 
Com act Bob, phollP 7-51 45. 4576B 
Spring vacancy for I pleas ant rt:s pon -
s ible girl In 4 girl apt. 7-7606. 
4581 8 
3 bdrr.1. house al I.ake ... ood Park 
available s ,,1'ln& lerm . Call Q-48<J&. 
45820 
Sav~ $7 5. Buy ... pring contrac t for 
gir l , Saluti A rm ~. E XLellent loca-
tion. !turry. Call Betsy after 5, 
7 -7979. "5838 
Ma rried or gr Old ..-oman to s hare 
rrailer with woman. Husband in 
serv ice. Mus t have ca r. 9-3~. 
4590B 
Wl'IIlt gil'l fo r ~mmate 111 app. hous · 
ing spring. CJ!U .l)l.ane9-3460. 4 ~"' 1 & 
(:on~raCf fo r [r<: i1 e r two mlle f. frO~I 
('a.-r.p~s . QuIC!. $i)5 per mouth r,I.,; " 
u[i!i. I¥ . Ph. 549 ..()i 8 2. 45Q:ti3 
Girl"': ,:;; prinF' cont ract, .. rl·Jate r oom 
in approve d :;"'u • .c. Call 9-2',1~1. 
4593 U 
HELP W 'ANTED 
HouselXl) fu r pr.vate esta~. Duties: 
cleaning, laundry , food prf'paratl"n. 
Compensatlt'n ; stick-sbUI Mus cang, _ 
private room & bath , meal.,;. AWl) 
in person berw_ n II a. m • • I p.m_ 
al ConUllner Stapling Corp., 100 S. 
27tb, Herrin , Ill. 7BC 
SL Lou is conslrucli on and eng ineer' 
ing f irm has opening for a young , 
ambitlou R e ngineer , 25 -35, witb 2· 3 
years <! xperience prde rred bUI will 
Irai n the rip;~t man. Engineering 
<.,;eg ret requi red. F x~rience In build -
ing desi gn, eStl m ali 'lg and con -
s truc tion des lrahle. SdJary 5 10,000-
15,000. Will pay for your move to 
Sf. Louis. Se nd complete r esume to 
ROJ( 103 E gyptian. 1995 BC 
Girl w<lntecl; spring t«trm. E x-
change light wo rk In home for prl -
yale ai r c(.IflditloDed room and board. 
Ca ll 9-29 42 alte r 5. 16SC 
Ma le a tte ndant for s p. qt r. 10 aSSis t 
re ha b. st udent a nd share T P r oom . 
For more Info. ca U5453 - 4745. 4563C 
Babysitter wa med full tJ mefo r s pr lng 
term. Call 549 - 5976 alter 5. 4564C 
Female SIU srudcnt who want s to earn 
whUe IC.il rn1ng. Start fall 1968. He a 
roommale and attendant Co r .. hee l-
chair s tudent . Write Diane J o hnso n, 
17 Cherokee Dr., Trenton , N.J . 08638. 
~585C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Income tax pre paration by appo1nt -
ma nto C all 4 57 - 5~43 Berry SUvan1a , 
1400 W. Wal nut. 2000BE 
i):Iwns t8Le Personnel Se rvice C'dale 
proCess ional pla.~ ment se rvice is 
ready t f! plaee r ou witb branc h of-
fl ccs in F..dwards'lfUe and Roddord. 
Ph. for aWL ur SlOp by. 103 S. 
Washingtun. 549-3366. Upen 9-5 
week., !!:,'"" , 9 · I sa t. 2BE 
Herri n A'Iu.r lu~. Trnplca l fisb, 
aquatic pla n"~ , 311 U M S, equipment 
,and remcdl{"s. Fre sh srod weeki)' . 
HamSlers avaJlable . Op:"n unlll 8 p.m. 
Open Sun. aftf;"rnoons. J oe Ponder, 
1205 N. 7rh , He r r in. '9 - 4265. 9BE 
Let us ~ or print your term 
paper. the sis. The A.urnor' " Office , 
iH : /2 S. 1111001.8. Cj. - 6Q3L 13BF. 
ElectrOnic r e pair &entce. Tv, 
stereo, organ, reGOr~rs. Licensed.. 
Rellab~. Cui 54~-6356 anytime. 
4387E 
TopiC<.tpy plastic' 0l2SIe r s allow you 
to type perfeci copy fo r the s ts o r 
dlssenalion at a 10 ..... cost. Reserve 
~'our 1(11 now. Ph. i - 5757. 4226F: 
Pa inting. Inte r ior. Appointment f'; 
now o pen In Much. 549-5839, ~49-
6387 . 4568E 
Se wing, ahe ralio n ... Call Mrs. Hyson 
126-1 8 Southern Hill s at 549 - :$9 18. , 
4S69E 
We type term l!J'~rs. Ca ll 549 -3150 
aller 5 p.m. 4577E 
Rides 10 Fl . Lau~rdale . Th. 14 . 
Call Dian!! 9 - 3460. 4S94E 
Custom t ailoring-special 
young men 's a lterations, tapering, 
e tc. Fa rnham CUStom taHor and 
furrier. 21 1 , / 2 S. Ill. Ave. Rm. 
li B, 4525F. 
WANTED 
House o r apt. to rent. Couple. I 
or 2 bedroom, 'tlrolshed , within 2 
mUes or campus. 549-59Y4 2fter 6 
p.m. 4578F 
Wanted : ride to Minneapol is. Minn. 
or vicin ity . can leave Fri. March 
18. Ca ll collect 992- 3056 Ja.n. 'i 58-4F 
lOST 
C'dale arca - maJe black Lab. Terre l-
ver. · ·,:oe." 90 Ib,s . , '" yrs . !l Id. 549-
1712 ahe!" 5. 4566G 
Los t: n;ed . s ize dog, hghl ar:d dart 
blO'ld hair . Anwwers 10 the name oi 
Sandy. l...asl ~r. oy STUa irprt. Re-
ward. Pan collie. Ph_ 9 - / 474. 
roreig,~ 
reward. 
nings. 
...519C 
umbrella In a cane. Good 
Phone Wl!d) 457 - 2290 mor -
'586G 
GlaSHeS L'1 r o!J ~se lost at ~'s 
0::- o..;,Ui ldo;; vlclnJt}' Feb. 23;' Reward. 
Phone 9- 4378 after :>;30:' 4587G 
bltjbrn. German sbepard. A.runren to 
Fubar. Call Oiaoe 9-J.460. 459SG 
TELLS THE STO R\'--Art Fe[gusan (12) 
and Joe DeMichae l (21) of the Brown Gods 
both hay.e their hands on the basketball 
following a slraJ shot bl' a Sigma Pi player 
in the Intramural Bask etball Championship 
Friday nigh t. Looking on is Bob P u tnam 
(51 ). Jim Panther (lert, in white L and Dave 
Downs (dark, b~ckground ). Th e B rown God s 
won, 12 ~ 54 . ( See stOT)' on Pag£> 15 ) 
For SIU Students 
Carbondale's Mayor 
Plans City 'Hike' 
The mayor of Carbondale plan s 
to lead an unusual de mon s tration 
wbich he hopes will give collegians 
Han opponunity to meet with town s-
people on a different basi s than 
student versus merchantl" 
As a result of D. meeting with 
student governm ent repre~entatives 
at sru Mayor David Keene will le ad 
all interested student s On a tour 
through the city o~ Ca r bondale. 
The walk has been scheduled to 
stan at 2 p.m. Saturday , March 3D, 
from Unive rsit y Center on the cam-
pu s . The mayo r said the hike will 
be a step in uniting l.:.I nive r s ity 
students and town s people into an 
interested group of peopl e who will 
become awar e of needed community 
change s and who will be willing to 
t ake pan in bringing about these 
change s . 
Mayor Keene said mO St people 
travel the street s by automobile 
and fail to note many of the things 
that can be s een in a hike. He 
s aid he hoped th at s uch walks could 
be made about once a month on a 
year-around, bas i s . 
f)~ 
EGYPTIAN 
Garrett Scores 46 
As Southern Romps 
Carbondal e,llIinGis 
By Dave Palermo 
Le t it be known tha t Frida y 
nighl. March 1, 1968 , Dick 
Garren had his fine st hour . 
The hot-shootin:;: forwar d 
s cor ed 46 points a s t he SIU 
cage r s clos ed their s eas on 
Wi th a r eco rd - br e a king 
So'u tdoy, Match 2, 1968 a..I umber 102 vi c t o r y over Ce nt e nar y '-v.;,o;,;)u .. m .. e_4_9 ________________ n ____ ..1 College , 130- 67 . 
Rockef eller Moves 
Closer to Candidacy 
WASHINGTON (AP)-G o v . d o s o w o uld onl y ge nerate 
Nelson A. Rocke fe lle r of New dissent within the part y. 
York stepped to the thresh- In line with thiS Rocke-
hold of act ive candidacy for the fe1ler said he soon expect s 
Republican pre sidential nomi - to s tart s p ea kin g out on 
nation roda y by announcing that the basic Issues impliCit i n 
he is Hre ady and willing to the presidential campaign. He 
serve .the Am erican people." said thes e would include Viet -
Rockefeller inSisted, a[ a nam, on which he has been 
news conference, that he is sile nt for s everal mo nths . 
not an active candidate and The New York governor said 
will become one only if the he will de termine for himself 
Republican party i ndicate s it whether he believe s there is 
wants him for it s nominee • . a genuine swing of sentime nt 
He s a id he will not e nter toward him among Republi-
any preside ntial primaries cans across the country. 
because he believes that [ 0 Although he will not ente r 
Gus Bode 
the primaries, 'ROCkefeller 
said he wi ll welcome organ-
ized efforts in his behalf, 
including those who are trying 
to Hne up write- i n support 
for him in various states. 
Sl U e nded the season with 
a 13-11 r eco rd while Cente nary 
is now 3- 23 . 
G a r r e t l • s p a i n t total 
eclipsed the SIU r ecord held 
by Charlie Vaughn of 43 points . 
Vaughn set the form er r e cord 
in 1959 against Te nnessee 
A. & I. 
Garren' s pe rform.mce also 
e ar ned him the individual 
scoring record in [he SIU 
Arena. Hi s 30 fie ld goal 
atte mpts wiped OUt the Ar e na 
record of 26 set by Jack 
Lynch of Lamar T ech in the 
1966 NCA A Regional. 
His 19 fie ld goals s e t both 
a schoo l and Are na record. 
The old record was 16 eac h. 
Vaughn he ld the school r ecord 
while Walr Fraz ie r set the 
Arena record. 
Garren hit on 19 of 30 
shots from [he fi e ld and e ight 
of eight from the free throw 
line . . 
After a first half thal saw 
the Centralia native s core 22 
points, Coach Jack Hartman 
gave him the go-ahead for the 
record.( 
Freshman Su ffer-s Minor Cuts 
As Chemical Beaker Explodes 
Gus says the Republican .' 
primaries between Nixon and 
nobody should be very inter-
esting- Neither of them ever 
won anything. 
An 18- year-old freshman 
r ece ived only superficial cuts 
on his right leg after a beaker 
of chemicals he was carrying 
exploded about 2 p.m, Friday 
in fro nt of Shr yock Auditor -
ium . 
Security Police said George 
F . MorriS, Danville. told them 
he had the beaker I n the in-
side rigbt pocket of his re-
versible jacket when the ex-
plosion occurred. 
Morris was taken to SIU 
Health Service for treatment 
and X- rays, police said. He 
was re leased after treatment. 
MorriS told pollce he was 
taking the chemicals to' his 
room at Wilson Hall on-South 
Wall Street from his chem-
istry class in Parkinson Lab-
oratory. 
Garre tt stationed himse lf 
off to the right side of the 
COUrt and, going one-on-one 
on Ge ncle man forward Mike 
T e bbe, began hitting with re-
markable acc urac y while the 
crowd c r ied out ~ ' shoot:' 
With 42 points to his credit 
and 6:55 remaining in the 
gam e . Gar r e t( drove the base-
Une but his shot rolled off 
the back of the rim and into 
the ha nds of rese rve Andy 
Kuk ic . Kukic s hove led a pass 
to the awaiting sharpshoote r 
and Garre tt s corea on a s hon 
j ump e r to set [he s chooi 
r ecord . 
Ju s t 18 se c and slate r 
Ga rren made good on a 20-
footer to account for his final 
total. 
H art man c all e d time 
our and, with Ithe thunderous 
roar of rhe fans flooding the 
Are na in tritlUte , sent in R ex 
Bar k e r to replace an e x-
hausted Garrett. 
The treme ndous individual 
acc omplishment a f Garre tt 
could nOt have been possible 
had not the team bee n pe r-
form ing JUSt as remarkabl y. 
The 130 points scored by the 
S a I u k isle t th e old team 
Th ieu Places B id 
Fo r More Po we r 
SAIGON (AP)--Pre s ide m 
Nguyen Van Thieu ran intO a 
legislative roadblock Friday 
in a quest for special jX)wers 
to augment those he holds 
under marchl law. in effect 
now for a month. 
The House of Representa-
tives, which had gone a long 
With pre v i a us emergency 
measures in light of the Com -
munist offensive, 'voted 85- 10 
to deny the president's request 
for authority to promulgate 
decrees on economic and 
financial affairs. 
Theiu asked for that a uthor-
Ity Feb. 9 for a year • . 
scoring r ecord of 128 s e t by 
S ou t h e rn i n 1958 against 
Ea s tern Mi chigan fall by the 
ways ide . 
They also se t an Arena 
scoring r ecQTd that was for -
merl y held /by Ev,IOsville ' s 
III points in the 1966 NC AA 
r egional. 
The tea m' s 64 point s in the 
f ir st half and 66 in the second 
eclipsed two m ore r ecords 
that we r e he ld by SIU. The 
first half scoring r ecord was 
5.1 in a game against North-
eas t Missouri State i n 1965, 
The second half record was 
64 set in 1965 in a 89-68 
vic lOr y ove r Wichita State. 
The 53 fie ld goals scored 
b y the Salukis wiped out the 
old record of 43 held by 
Southern against the Puerto 
Rico Olj t'npians in 1966. 
Southe rn made 26 of 39 shots 
in the first half for a . 67 
perce ntage a nd finished tbe 
game With 53 of 86 for a .61 
percentile. 
Three seniors also closed 
OUt their varsit y careers in 
the game and all three had 
a hand in the heroics. 
Howard Keene left the game 
to a standing ovation with 10 
points, Bobby Jackson hit on 
four important points while the 
SaJukis were aiming , for the 
r e cor d, and Andy Kukic can-
ned a layup with J u st 14 
seconds r e maining to set the 
record . 
Othe r Saluk i s corers were 
C huck Be nson With 17. Bruce 
Butchko , 12. Willie Griffin, 
10, Craig Tayl o r, seven. 
Kukic. seven, J u ar e z Ros-
oorough, six, Bill Steppe With 
five, Charle s Hughe::;, two. and 
Rex Barker, two. 
A Look Inside 
• • • Brown Withdraws from 
Congressional r.ace. page 10. 
• • • IntrajPural champion-
Ship game, page 15, 
• • • City fighting $ 10,000 
suit , page 12. 
